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TRYIHC JTO ACREL
Steel Combine Trying
to Settle Strike.
Commander Steyn of the Boer
Army Killed.
Transport Lenox Disabled, Sighted
Off San Francisco Coast.
PRICE OE SUGAR REDUCED.
rittHbui-K- , Auk. 3. The ronioval of
the si at of noicotiatlons to cud the
Htrlko strike from this city to New
York at the Itivlmtion of J. 1. Mor
una baa greatly rclluvod tho strain
upon tho public which tho liii'fToctlve
tk'liucratiotis of the executive com-
mittee linn produced. Everybody
seems to lHk upon thin last pham'
of the pi n.liiiK ritniKKlo between the
AnmlftnniHted association and the
United States Ht-e- l corporation an a
Kood omen. It heeins certain that the
result of a conference will
mean peace or rxtensloii of the
Htrlke to all coiiKtituent companies if
the lulled Mates Ht.-e- l corporal Ion.
The features which mar the strlkt
slMiution today am the conilltion ol
affairs at WellsUII,., where It Ik re
ported there WUH ,lotlu. Klioiitlni: entl
today, uml uom excitement amotiKthe people nt McKccHport. Th
trouble at WcllMvllle h hiiIiI to have
been cniiHeil by a hundred strikers at
ta'kiiiK a liotinliim hoiiHe wliere the
non-unio- men rexlde, while the ills
turhillK clement at McKecHport orlK
Inuted from a report that the men at
the Nntionnl rolling: mill nnd the Hot.
ton Iron and Steel work were nolnt
to ornnulze into a Indue ot
the AmalKiimated BSHociiitinn. If thlr
Im true, it would mean t lint all the
plutlU of tlw Steel Tube works would
be Idle ami club! to e tlmmiKRUit
men nut of work.
TUT MOM T( FI.K11IT.
A Wellsvllle. (ililo, dispnti'h hays:
About 2 o'clock tills nioiniiiK about
ono hundred strikers went to the
lioune of a mill worker named liarr)
J '111 pn, whime wile hoards three men
who came here few days ono ti.
work at the mill. The Htrlkers pelted
the houso with stones, Iirciikitiif near
ly all tho windowH. Several shot?
were fired, but no ono was hurt. Mrs
1'hlllipH, armed with a Kim. went out
In the crowd of htrlkers and dared
them to touch her. She then took hi t
boarders, IncludliiK her huRbnnd, tu
the mill and then put the mob 88 she
calls them to rout.
s'KtiHO WOKKKIiS.
rK, Autt. 3. Fifty ni'xroiii
arotiKh riltstiurg this morn
uninbly to work at the steel
WelldVille or NeWbUi'Kh.
I.IHNO CONKKK i:ck.
oik. Am. 3. The full exec
lnmittee of tin Amalgamated
aKnotiu.ion of the Iron, Steel and
Till workers 111 lived thin inorniiiK in
New York. Kidni; to the Astor Iioiihi
for bienkfaiiKt. I'hev were to bold
a conference with ,1. I'. Moikiiu. I'rcs
blent V. M. Schwab, of the United
Slatcii Steel col poi nt ion, unci otbei
ollnliils of the blK 1 list (1 K the
day. The purpose of this move on the
part of the executive board wan miiil
to be to net from Morgan In pel huh
a statement of the teims offered liy
him to I'i chldi nl SbatTer nnd Secreta-
ry Wllliii.iir. President ('. M. Schwab
was ut his olllco early in the itiorniiiK
pI'CplllllIK fur tin- nieetinK. lie, too,
it was Hllllolllieed, Willllil pel'Mollully
particliHt" in the tin Inn.
President Shnfler nrrlved nt the
lulled Stales Steel olllceK at W:4.V
Ili and other labor leaders then en-
tered Schwab's otlicc.
Shoitly ntttr II o'clock .1. I. Mor-
gan, Unbelt Itlleitl of .1. 1'. MorKan
V Co . an I 11 ineiiiber of the firm of J.
1'. Morgan A. Co.. Loudon arrived
nt the I'nited stuteH Steel' corpora-llon'-
otlU e, and entered the room
Where the confer) nee was hclllK held.
I'AII.KM TO AtillKK.
New York. .Vic 3. The steel strike
conference hel.l here failed to
lirrive at an an. ''.'Illeiit. The propos
ills made by J. I'. Mm tan and ('has.
M. Schwab, through I'rcshlctit Shaf-
fer and Secretary Williams, of the
Amalgamated association, a week iiko.
are Mill op"ti, bill the strikers' repre-Kcntutiv-
showed no Inclination tu
ticccpt them. KepiesentatiVPH of the
strikers left (lie loufercnco with the
announcement thtt they would ko in
i
3
'Vti.W
to aecret session later In
the It waa admitted that
there might be action taken at that
meeting which would change tbe sit-
uation. At the thia morn-
ing Messrs. Morgan and Schwab In-
sisted upon of the terms
offered by them on last.
Shaffer and associates de-
manded further In behalf
of the union. Neither aide would give
In and the coferees parted, leaving
the situation
President Schwab went from tho con-
ference to the office of J. 1. Morgan,
where he was closeted for a time with
Hubert Haeon. lie would not discuss
the on the strike situation.President Shaffer, at tho close of the
went to the Stevens house
with other
lie war asked for a state-
ment of what had been
at the but declined to
speak on tbu sublcct further than to
say:
"It's too serious a matter. I must
submit certain matters
me, not to my men be
fore I cau speak."
Ho would not say whether there
was to be another this af-
ternoon.
ONLY
New York, Aug. 3. After the
of the presi
dent Held, of the American Tin Plate
.'onipnny was quoted as saying that
J10 executive board of the Amalga
muted had until 4 o'clock
this afternoon to accept the only
made them by J. P. Morgan,
to return to work at lust year's scale.
TIIK MILLS.
Ohio, Aug. 3. As a re-
sult of the report that negroes are
icing brought Into the city to sup-
plant w hlto the New burgh
mills of the I'nited States steel
the Idle plants are
to be picketed by members of(he
Boer Killed.
Aug. 3. Command
mt lleriiiaiiiis St ',vn, cousin of Presi-
dent Steyn, was killed on Augustl.
while lighting at
The liners and rebels are
the Harkly West district of t'Bpe Col-
ony.
Lenox Disabled.
San Aug. 3. Tho I'nited
States horse transport Lenox has
necn sighted off this port In tow of
he Culled States tow Sloeuni, which
was sent out to search for
ho Lenox, word having been brought
to this city thut the vessel bad broken
iier shaft on July when about 3uu
miles from port.
Price of Sugar Reduced.
New York. Auk. 3. The American
Sugar Hellning company reduc
ed all grades of refined sugar ten
points.
O
Wool Market.
St. Louis, Aug. 3. Wool firm,
territory and western mo- -
Hum, l ift ICc; line, US 15c; coarse
II ill 30.
at Ludlow.
Tho cause cf tho delay of the No. 8
and the No. 2 passenger tiains from
ho west, was a big washout near
Ludlow station. A double header
freight ran into the washout ami one
of the engines tipped over, but
the englnem anil liremun Jump
ed In time to save from
accident. , "shoo tly" was has
tily aiouiul tho washout
itiid wreck, and tho delayed pnssenger
trulns then proc-ed- ed on their east-
ward Journey.
Foot Crushed.
Dr. Kbler. Ill charge of the local rail
way hospital, was at tho depot when
:he No. 8 passenger train got In from
the west at 2:40 p. 111. Ho recelvej
lleorgo W. Young, a who
got his left foot '.Idler tho wheel of .1
freight car ut lleilmoiit last night, and
the foot was badly crushed. Young
was taken to tic) hospital for treat-
ment.
A. K. Plerson. formerly
of a meat market in ltliind, visited In
the Hike city to day.
MONEY TO LOAN.
On watcnea, etc., or any
good security; also household goods
stored with me; strictly
Highest cash price paid for house-
hold goods. Automatic 'phono. 13o.
T. A.
114 Gold avenue.
Wnite Clematia 8oap
Is the best toilet soap made. 10 cents,
3 for 2'i. Alvarado
O
We are for bed
spreads, sheets and pillow cases. Al-
bert Faber, Grant
o
The finest lino of toilet articles In
the city at Mrs. Wilson's.
Hot Weather Prices.
To ciiceurau'i' buyers during- the warm spell wo offer ever thliiR in our stock at
great I) reduced prices. These are a few of tlietn:
Solid Silver Tea Spoons from '.." a set, up.
lingers' Fluted Knives Hint Forks f I.UI a 1I01.
Sterling I'lali'd Knives hiiiI Forks t'-.'-s' a dnz.
I piece Tea Sets.... 7.m a set,
l.itdiex' (iold I 'luted Watches f.'i.ui.
lii'lli's (inld Plated Watches 'ili.
Solid (iold Watches tJo.ini,
Cut (ilusx, etc. nt similar prices.
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conference
acceptance
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President
concessions
practically unchanged.
conference
conference,
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accomplished
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understand
propositions
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PROPOSITION.
ad-journment conference,
association
prop-
osition
(UTAItlllNO
Cleveland,
workmen,
cor-
poration, begin-
ning
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Thursday
un-
changed;
Washouts
fortun-
ately
tliemselvei
constructed
brnkeman,
proprietor
I
diamonds,
confidential.
WIUTTKM.
Pharmacy.
headquarters
building.
RAILROAD AVEROE.
Mamomls, Jewelry,
DIAMOND PALACE.
O-SO-E-
-Z
25c. Nickel Loop. 35c
to Maitlfs are Gaaraoteel.
W'c liavo l)i'in f)iTinuntiiifj for a
Ioihj tinu- - tr) iiij.; tu et ;i ytHid man-
tel tli.it could bo sold at a moderate
juice and have at l.t Miccccded. W'e
want ewryoik1 in AIIuiiierUo tli.it
u.st mantles to try them.
A.B.McGaffey&Co.
BRUTAL ORDER
English Troops Ordered
to Butcher Boers.
Part of Brooklyn Bridge to be
Rebuilt.
Kruger Willing to Pay
Any Price (or Peace.
SAN FRANCISCO STRIKE SPREADING.
New York, Aug. 4. corre-
spondent of the Triliune rallies: The
prompt action of tho government In
telegraphing (leneral Kitchener that
all lloers found guilty of killing na-
tives employed liy the llrltlsh forces
were to suffer th death penalty Is
generally approved of. 80 Intense Is
the desire to have the campaign fin-
ished that even atrocities would he
welcomed by many If they could lie
convinced that these were signs that
an end of the deplorable war was In
sight.
Brooklyn Bridge.
New York, Aug. a. The examina-
tion of the Hrooklyn bridge has been
ordered with a view to ascertaining
the cost should the board decide to
rebuild a part of the bridge. Opinion
of experts differ widely as to what
steps should be tuken In view of the
recent discoveries of breaks In the
structure, but all agree that ton great
unnecessary welgnt has been put upon
the bridge the last few years.
Kruger Willing to Pay for Peace.
Paris, Aug. 3. In the course of an
Interview with Mr. Kruger published
In the Klgaro the
of the Transvaal said:
"W'e already have proposed peace
directly to (Irent llrltaln and we will
not renew the propositions. All we
are willing to give for peace Is money
if Great llrltaln asks It. No price Is
too dear to obtain Independence, and
the right to live as a free nation."
8an Francisco Strike.
San Francisco Aug. 3. The effort
of Mayor I'hclan to effect an amicable
settlement of tho labor troubles In
this city have not been productive of
any definite result. It Is generally
asserted by labor leaders that if an
agreement Is not acceded to by to
night, or exceedingly good reason;
given for a continuance of the truce
other unions will be railed out.
BEATEN BY BLOOMERS.
Boston Girls Lower the Colora of the
Phoenix Ball Players.
Up in arms against masculine skill
petit and comely maidens brunette
and blondes, displayed their physical
prowess on the base bull diamond
before a crowd which packed the
grand stand of the I'hoenlx park and
scored a victory over the flower ol
local ball players. The Huston llloom
er glrfs. under tho management of V.
I'. Needlinm. took the game from tlif
I'hoenlx base ball club yesterday, tin
score being 1 1 to HI.
Hurprise was pictured on every face
when the gentle twirlers after quietly,
unostentatiously and systematically
taking their places on the diamond
displayed a remarkable skill In man
euveriug In the field, checking the
progress of hot liners from the bat
and tossing the leather home with the
ease of skilled men. Arizona Itcpubli.
Ilcan.
This team will play against the cele
hrated llrowns on Monday afternoon at
the fair grounds. An admission of 5(1
cents will be charged.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
W. I Metcalf left for Hernullllo to
day and will visit with his
family at Kills' ranch. He was ac
companled by I co Htrauss.
The proprietors of tho "No Name
store on (iold avenue are enjoying a
visit from their uncle, i j. Springer,
who arrived lust night from Trinidad.
Colorado.
Mrs. H. 8. Van Slyck, who was rus
Heating on the Kills ranch near Her
nalillo came In last night and Is
visiting here Hlie will continue
to her Kl i'aso home
Haynolds, the banker and
politician who was down in Mexico
and Kl Paso, came in tills morning
met a few friends, and contlned north
to Las Vegas on the delayed No. t this
afternoon.
Pr. J. II. Wroth received a message
from Dr. Ilarroun of Kanta Ke,
asking him to como to the capital city
at once. The local physician complied
with the reiiuest ami left for the north
on delayed No. 2.
Kugene Kldson, agent for the Hland
Transfer company, at Thornton, trans
acted business in the city to day. He
says ampin provisions are being made
for the entertainment of hundreds of
guests at Thornton
James I. in as, broker and promoter
of mining property, with headquarters
and home at Coriilloa. Is in the city
and called at Tho C'ltlun this morn
lug. He Is here on business, which
he will transact and return to Orril
los to night.
The funeral services, of Herbert
Cox were conducted this morning at !
o'clock at the parlors of (. V. Strong
& Hons and were attended by a few
friends of the family, all of whom fol
lowed the body to Kalrvlew, where
it was laid to It final rest.
II. A. l'caHe, editor of tho Hulbrook
Argus, and broth r. I'. I.. I'easc, came
In from California this afternoon. I.
1.. I'ease Is the principal of the school
at Cumberland, Wis., and will con
tiniie home night, while I'M
itor I'ease returns to Holbrook.
Superintendent Hedges, In charge
of the free delivery servlcv of the
I'nited Htates, stopped over here be-
tween trains on his return from a
business trli to California and coiitln
ucd on to Washington. I) C, on
passenger train thia after
noun.
Kmll Mann, the south Second street
saddler, yesterday received a fine lit
tie buggy from the Colfax Muuufactur
lug company, of boiitb Hi nd, Ind . aud
this morning he hitched up his spot
ted Shetland pony to it. The rig,
horse and liaiii.-- only weigh D'io
pounds.
Three well known Santa Ko l'ai lh
mgtneers Dixon, Granger and Shade
who were on the Itlo I'ecos t lie past
few weeks fishing, returned lust night,
and they report having had a nue time
but tay that the rains which came to
the niountaiuns almost ivory after
noon. Interfered at times In theirfishing. The outing did them lota of
good, and now they are ready to re
sume tnetr unties in good shape on the
anta re I'aclflc.
M. T. Anderson came down from AI
beninrle Inst night and this evening
win leave for Arnona on a prospect
ing trip. He experts to make a few
locations In tho copper districts of that
territory, after which ho will return
to his duties in the mill of the Cochlll(old Mining company.
I. W. Zimmerman, of Topeka, has
nrrlved In the city. He Is newly ap
pointed travelling claim adjuster for
the Santa Ke ralltoad on the south
western territory, with headuuarters
In this city. He Is about 25 years of
age, nnd has been In tho employ of(he Santa Ke fur ten years.
Misses Lena and Mildred Fox.
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Kox
after a pleasant stay of a few weeks
with relatives In Kmporia. Kansas
returned to the city last night. Thejr
hail a splendid time but found the
weather well It was considerably
hotter than Albuquerque weather.
BITTEN BY A SKUNK.
The Victim Going to Pasteur Insti
tute, cnlcago, for Treatment.
Hubert Itickclls, of Flagstaff, passed
through the city on the limited train
for Chicago, wliere he will en
tor the I'nsteur institute of that city
llicketts la employed as teamster fol
the Arizona!. umber and Timber com
pany, ami night before Inst while
asleep in one ot the tents at the tlm
tier ramp near Flagstaff, a skunk
sneaked inside and fastened Its pol
sonous teeth through llicketts' nose
The man awoke ami knocked the anl
mul off his face, when the skunk bit
him again, this time on the little fin
gcr of the left hand. Klckets Immedl
id ly dressed himself and hastened to
HiiRstnlT. where Dr. llritnnen canter
I zed the wounds and applied certain
remedies. The bite of a skunk is sup
posed to be fatal, and Dr. Ilrannen ad
vised the man to go without delay to
the I'asteur Institute of Chicago foi
treatment.
O
Theo. Buchanan Expiree.
In his apartments on Garfield ave
nue this morning at ;iu ociock
Theodore lliichnnnn bade farewell to
his brother. Giistavus and friends
about his bed, nnd his' soul departed
for the unknown. The young man.
who was only 19 years of age. left the
home of his parents In Kansas five
months ago and rame In Albuquerque
with the hope that the pure air and
sunshine would rtay the progress of
the consumptive germs and thus pro
long his days, but unfortunately h(
remained ton long in the damp rll
mates and as a lesult his death oc-
curred as above stated. He was 1
brother of Gustavus Iluchanan, an
niploye of the San Joso Meat Market
The relatives in Kansas have been
notified and untlll instructions are re
celved from them the remains will
lie held at the undertaking parlors of
(). W. Strong & Sons.
8unday Ball Game.
Tho line-u- p of the llrowns In r
row's hall game at the fair ground
will be: McDonald, catcher; Patter
ion, pitcher: Ortlx, first base; Vorhes,
second base; Hughes third base;
llellwcg, short stop; Julian, left field;
ljulor. center field; Fennell, right
field : Gross and Stevens, substitutes
The Como Kstamoa team will have a
number of new laces, who are recent
arrivals, and who know how to piny
the nntionnl game. With one or two
exceptions the Como Kstamos team
will play In the fair tournament as
they line up Game called
at 2::I0 sharp.
After Fair Attractiona.
The territorial fair managers will
send a representative to the green
"corn dame" In Santo Domingo to-
morrow, who will negotiate with the
Indians tor an exhibition of their fa-
mous dance in this city during fail-wee-
When tho Moqul Indians give
their celebrated snake dance on the
reservation this month, another rep
rcsentatlvo of tho fair management
will be present when It is expected he
will mnko arrangements for their ap-
pearance here In October.
Important Notice.
Had you not better make suro now
thut you are Insured in a strong fire
Insurance company?
One hundred companies failed as a
result of tho Chicago and Huston con
llagratlons, but the Continental of
New York, paid its losses In full.
H. J. PA It K Kit. Agent.
City Directory.
Topics of the new city directory, re-
cently published, ran be obtained by
calling at this ufllcn. Every family
ought to have a directory in their
homes.
Fresh Cut Flowers.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
ITS A WISE
E.
Kid IKE GOLD.
Half a Million Dollars
Brought tc Seattle.
aaaaaB aas
Yacht Columbia Defeats the
Independence.
Rains Falling in States of lewa and
Nebraska.
WEEKLY" SANK STATEMENT,
Seattle Wash.. Alia. 8. The Hum.
boldt arrived from Hkagwav this
morning with 15(10,000 of Klondyke
gold. According to advlcea brought
lown by thte Humboldt the Newnort
reached Juneau, on July 30, and re-ported that v men had been killed
by Indiana about 200 miles west from
Valdea island.
Hall Columbia,
listeman'a Point. Aug. 3. The Col
umbla defeated the Independence by
one minute ana eighteen seconds In
the yacht race
Rama.
Des Molnea. Iowa. Aug. 3. A light
rain fell here this morning and con-
tinued until noon.
Omaha. Neb.. Aug. J. Rain beaan
falling thia morning and baa the ap-pearance of continuulug throughout
the day.
O
Bank Statement
New York. Aug. 3. The statement
of the associated banks for the week
ending y shows:
oans, 1H78.5o8.Sj00 : Increased. 110.- -
86.1.500; deposits, 1965 912,200; In-
creased, lt.K73.700; circulation, l:to,-
57.H(Kt; decreased. IM.700: legal ten
ders, 80.5i7.7(iO; Increased. ItiG6,7eO;
species, II3O.54S.700; Increased, $1
624,500; reserves , $261,143,400; In-
creased, $2.2X0,200; reserve required.
S23X.B78.050; Increased, $3,243,426;
surplus, $22.1b5 360; decreased, $63,- -
MARKET QUOTATIONS,
Market quotations and review fur
nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Crom
well block, roelved over the private
wire of F. O. Logan.
New York, Aug. 8. Market opened
strong on more hopeful feeling with
regard to settlimcnt of the atrlke at
the conference y between the full
committee Amalgamated officials and
those of the steel corporation, beaded
by Mr. Morgan, but there waa no news
of the negotlaltona and under profit
taking aalea in a dull market prices
sagged somewhat and the cloae waa
a shade off from the best. The bank
statement wit,, disappointing with a
decrease In ruaervea of about a mil
lion, but some special cause can prob
ably explain the large Increase In
loans of nearly eleven million and in
deposit of nearly thirteen million. A
dividend on Southern Pacific is ronsld- -
rcd Improbable, surplus earnings to
ho used for Improvements. The coal
ers were well bought, llavemeyer de
nies any Intention of retiring from
sugar company.
Closing quotations:
Chicago At Great Western 211
Mo. Al'ae 07
M., K. tc T 2."
Atchison T'JI
Preferred 1MI
Wabash preferred .'lUJ
St. Paul litUnion l'ac (Mil
Southern Itallway
Preferred
Texas Pacltlo 30i
So. l'ac Ml
U. S. Sleel 4.'M
Steel preferred... -- (
I A N loll
I lock Island l.'Mii
( 'heKaf ake U Ohio. 45)
Pad lie Mall 40 i
Amalgamated Copper 11-- 1
Krio T,i
Mexican Central 1!2
N. Y. C! lf.l
Smelters Wi
Suirur l.'Mii
United States KublH-- r IS
I'nited States leather 1I1J
Republic Iron & Steel pit
That popular resort, the Whlto Ele-
phant, will welcome all callers tonight
with an elegant free hot lunch.
Attend big clearance sale at the
Economist
MOVE
B. Booth, Second Street.
TO SHE OUR PRICES
HEIORF. VOL) UUV.
S' me Croifiy and Glassware Prices:
1 06 l'ifce Kny.lisli Dinner Set $S. 50
Glasses from 25c il.. to $1.50 do..
Janliin-ri'- from 40c to $1.5
I'ricc-- s 011 Tinware the very lowest.
Our entire stock of Window Shades, formerly sold at 75c,
$1.00 aixl $1.25, at 50c each.
KVKRYi IIING MUST UK SOLD.
0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5ccond Stieet and Copper Avenue.
Furnishing Goods,
Tailoring.
8gjl m TUB ECONOMIST. DWY OOOUS. TMB ECONOMIST. DRY OOOUS. g-g-
n
n
set
a
ft
n
to
for It is
all of and
of to 4
not in No so
Of
by
to
years are
large and
trimmed
lace
deep
silk
All
pointed
effect,
ami
rt riul.i( c
" m
wni 11 iiiipi niiiiiiiiii.rw imiinD
Flannel.
trimmed with ribbon hand
lining; price 75c each.
u
Neck Gown with short sleevr.
our former
Suits
former
1O.00 Suits
our 16.00
22.00 Suitst
g
ft
Ready-mad- e Garments Infants Little Children. con-
ceded that our assortment Caps, Dresses every-
thing complete wardrobe a child, from earliest days up
approached by oilier house west. stock
Babies' wear
scalloped
All
Thnimnnila
our
special sale.
varied.
Cloaks.
Long India Bilk Coats,
or embroider'
Capes, pleated
and silk rnfrie.$70
wool, Bedford eont,
cape with rows of
gimp and deep silk
embroidery fo
wool cashmere.
or round Cape
edged with lace
NAMES' CAPS.
satin .. H
trimmed
at
"P""'
i nut . .. andhi miss, tirganiiies. l.5l.
in, n r. n , . NstlnVik Stlit
Mfifh
.lik
ti.Vgi and7i'23.
Flannel silk
of shapes and all sixes tip to 4 years.
Clilldmn'a French Novelties, fine Ince Christening
at 23c. 3T.C, Boc, 7.h, ami upwards.
INFANTS' COAT I
of Henrietta. f'UMhlllMrM .( i. ttln.,lu
and
t S.&n
All
t
BABIES'
III
or
or
Yokes
ribbon
,f:i.r0
robes.
11.60, fu.oo
tucks.
Skir's.
Caps fl.00
"""'-"- lIO (IIManuel s. ... to
All Knitted Bands, all No. 0 to
veiir old n- -
Infaiit's All
Infant's Hllk and
Infant's Hose,
rrorhettxl edjfw, silk nue, 111 nn
Itootees, all
Prices rame from .tit. 00 un.
Short
China yoke
ribbon
13.60, frt.iiO.
Lawn waist
effect styles.
11.50
assortment
lwn
11.50.
LOMU DKHSSKt.
Nainsook. Skirts
In-
sertion,
n""'l'l,ry.
AHIE8'
elaborately
trimming,
embroidery
embroidery
embroidery scolloped.
slses,
MUSLIN UNDEUWKAJt (oo Window Display.)
things in Muslin Underwear. See our window f t,., t
New of Corset Covers, Val. Lace trimmed, special at only each.
New of Marguerites, latest novelties in lace Emby trimmed from
TMB ECONOMIST. UkV a ao
HOT WEATHER
comfortablo by wearing suitable Clothin
MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S
Special July Sale
$10.00 and
$12.00
All 13.50 and
All former and
These goods
ft
and
Cloaks,
the
any the
Flno
IrlnimoJ
Made
Wool from
Wool
Wool
Wool
KOAlt AVENUE. M."
Hoys' Cloth-i- ii
j jo at
20 per cent of
selling price. All our
ak
All our
All our Straw ilt
1 lats at 20)
cent of All our
selling price. at
and
BABIES'
Bilk, of fine
lace, round skin with
wide Insertion deep lace
f 1.50 and
Fine Dresses,
and other One
lace
and tucks be-
tween, to
of
Nainsook and
Dresses, prettily trim-
med wlih lace and
60e, 75c, $1, $.25,
and
with deep lace and
and 7.50 each.
ynVa nt trim- -
Sklr 11.25 350
3--
All the newest HUnl.iv
line 40cline all the and up $l.
let
OOOUS. N.
all
per
ruflle
H'l.
2.60. :).50 and tl.oo.
Pu mririii altrvsi n
..... a a ... J
ai doc, .or, woe.
utltxh O.I llAl.l ... A. ...
Vests. ... .".'' .115
W.u.l Vauti '..,,. a.. '..- -
la all suVVi as link. Dine,
sizes 35
sizes, all colors 5e to50c pair
nftftftftft
IN
00 l'ants P
tfU
3.25 to 4.00 l'ants )
4.25 to 5.00 l'ants ) r
as
lo
are all of season up to
Nelson's best in 8
Agents
Duulap Hats,
and the
O.
of Now
Long
ribbon
Christening
iKl,?,.I?wn
DAMES
ALBUQUEkOLIH.
Mado
10.75
& ft
in
tolled Stales
Dresses.
inser-
tions ruffle,
93.00.
Excellent
Cambric
embroid-
ery,
"r...ery,
WEAK
2r,Vto
colors',
$2.50 to$3.
Ltd
Hefore.
Attend.
this and date.
Shoep, the Shoo for the monev
tho city. for Sweet, Orr Co.
Manhattan Shirts, Stetson
IMMDELL & GRUNSFELD.I
Fhe Grandest, Biggest
Attraction Ever Seen
FLANNEL
Exposition
Southwest.
Hats.
2 1st A.TNNTJA.T.J
TERRITORIAL FAIR!
IT. nZ-ZSOl- T, ZFrcGia.orrt.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
October 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.
Resources Mexico Exhibited
STATtllOOP CONVENTION. ANTI-SKP.It- BILL CONVENTION.
senators Congressmen--
Never
$1150
Horse Racing. Base Ball.
Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.
Tc:U
C. t.Ui
(i..nl
IJ.iM
Stiw r
Art ii'ickm L'(ivlDrs.In
f ver
THE DAILY CIT1ZKN
HUP H K8A MrCHElGHT, I'tihl Ishfit
Thos. U comics ..Editor
W. T. McCrmoht, Mgr. Mil City
PUBLISH to DAILY AND WEIIIIy!
Ataociated Pre afternoon diapatchet
Largeit city and county circulation
Tha largeat New Mexico circulation
Largest Northern Arliona Circulation.
Copies of thla paper may be found
on file at WaRliltiRton In the office of
our eperlat correponili-nt- . K. O. 81k-Iter-
118 y etrput, N. W, WaHliington.
L. C.
New Mexico demands Statehood
from the Fifty-Sevent- Congress.
The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held In Albuquerque from Oc-
tober isth to October 19th. Premium
List will aggregate 110X0 J.
AIHIUST 3. 191.
New Mexico is always favored with
good weather.
Over 8,000,000 persons In Germany
re Insured against Illness.
The Citisen publishes the news of
this city and territory on the day It
happens.
The town of in Oklahoma Is
a week old and has ten tlintisnnd In
habitants.
The manager of the HufTalo exposi-
tion expert to make money enough to
pay Its bonds an.l to return the money
Invested by stoi kholilers.
Nothing that can poRxlhly be devis
ed to ailvertlHe New Mexico to the
world eon be so effective as a com
plete exhibit of mineral resources at
the St. Ijouls exposition.
year the I'nitcd Htnles sold tc
Mexico, Central America and South
America cotton goods valued at til.
ttoo.ooo while (Ireut Rrltaln sold to
the same countries filK.Oiiu.iioo worth
of similar goods.
The supply of eoal In New Mexico Ik
practically Inexhaustible. Un tho road
from this city to Durango there I
enough coal to supply the world tot
centuries. The outcropping are In
places twenty feet thick.
Tbo Moqul snake dancea will be one
of the attractions at the territorial
fair. Other Indians will be secured
for the big fair. Tho Santa Clara and
San Domingo Indiana have peculiar
dances and may be secured.
Prof. F. A. Jones, director of the
New Mexico School of Mines, who
was appointed a field assistant
of the geological survey of the United
Statea, Is at work at present upon the
compiling of statistics of the mineral
production
. of New Mexico for the
year 1900.
A public park should be eHtalilisheil
In the southern part of this city
There Is a triangular block near tin
8anta Fe Pacific offices that shoulil
be secured. It is well udupted for a
small park and is surrounded by large
trees. It should be mimed Hunlng
park In honor of Franz Huiiing, the
first promotor of this city.
The American llauner, tho new
Kpanlxb paper In this city, starts out
with a large c irculation and a big ad
vertlslng patronage. It is owned by
a slock company and the printing
office is very neatly fitted up on
the corner of Copper avenue and
Second street. Nestor Montoya
is tho editor. The Banner has al
Borbed the two Spanish papers, El
Nuevo Mundo and Ilundera America
na, and added a large amount of new
material, and the paper will bo a cred
it to Its publishers and a benefit to
the city. Success to the Ilanner.
ARIZONA OLIVES.
Arizona Is about to become a rival
of Spain. Italy and California In
growing olives. Ten years ago the
first trees were planted as an exuerl
nient and now there are about 3oo
acres In the neighborhood of l'hoenli
Iiroduclng the fruit, while In other
nectlous there are young orchard
coming on. The Arizona olives ripen
about four weeks earlier than those
In California and is gaining a strong
foothold in the eaBt on acouut of Its
weet flavor and the quality of its
oil. Tho tree stands well a shortage
of water and is uot susceptible, to Injury by frost. It also mukes a beau
tiful shade tree.
THE SILVER DOLLAR.
Silver mining is still a profitable In
tlustry, though the metal has become
to all intents an article of merchan-
dise and Is much moru used in the
arts than for coinage. There are re-
ports that the mine owners have a
combination which is going to try to
lift the price of that produc t by cur
tailing the output or In some way cou
trolling the market.
To make our standard
dollar worth a hundred cents the
price of s.lver would have to be about
1.2t4 (exactly tl.mG) per outice.
lu 1873 that coin was worth $1.00.4
and was not in 1 11 dilation. It was at
that time that silver began to decline,
s the result of the large output of
our mlues, helped on by the adoption
of the gold standard by Ceruiauy. fly
1880 tbu value of the dollar was dowu
to 88V, cents lu spite of the llluud act,
aud It kept on declining until it wan
below 81 od the average in IKim. The
purchase act did not anebt its fall
and In 183 It was woiili about liu
cents. After the ical of IK- Slier-ma-
act it dropped below Go cents,
and lias been fluctuating between r.l
and 46 ever slnca.
. Tii average price of fine bar silver
it Ue caobU of June tola year In the
rillcl bq llcclrlclli wiiioa, ijli
- Wmk :. v- -
I'r iwn. Jl k. (I m' ... :l'"n,p
KiII1iii(4 I.''1 .
ni..l ( iii ciii I liiliiC .
in I I11 1 '1 "'.i
nd II M I cul rJ I inlol tK.'ics
the ftriltmy. Ail Wink (iuarantetd.
Wolvin & Cai r,
OKA1T MOCK,
(1'ilJen Kule. Albuquerque, N. ".
New York market was fin 13 cents
mt ounce, making the Intrinsic value
of th" dollnr about 4i'.'4 c. nts, w tilth
Is cents below the average for th
fiscal year.
STOP THE SPITTING.
The fi'tii I. o' tin tiilierc'ilo-l- s ou
gress. In urging a rigid enforcement
if laws regarding ixprt toratlon lu
public places, should have widespread
feet. Ill Un I'liltel States the peo-
ple are, as a rule, lift at the nurcy of
careless officials. In most iltbs the
law Is recorded as
a dead letter, or It Is only occasionally
enforced. Once In a while a niuttli I
pnl administration. Hint reeks to mnke
a record for Itself, beclns an active
crusade agaliiHt men who expcclornl"
in street cars and public hull. linen
The enthusiasm noon dlrs out. how
ever, and offenders are left to expec
torato when and where they please, re-
gardless of board of health signs and
the warnings of physicians.
In cases of rotirh or croup give th"
little one One Minute Cough Cure.
Ihen rest easy and have no fear. The
child will be all right In a little while.
It never fails. I leanant to take, al
waya safe, sure end almost Instanta-
neous in effect. II. Ituppe, Cosmo-
politan.
What most people want Is some-
thing mild ami gentle, when In need
of a physic, Chnmliei Iain's Stomach
ind liver tablet fill the bill to a dot.
fhey are easy to take and pleasant In
.fleet. For sale by all druggists.
While at licnvci. Hoy Mi Donnld
met there Itithnnl Powurs and Will
Mnttocks, two AlbuiUiTiie linotype
Iterators, who left this city a short
time ago to "take In" the Hummer re
torts of the Centi nninl stnte and Just(o keep their fingers In trim occasion-
illy to operate tho wonderful tvnr
letting nun hi lie. Mr. McDonald hiivh
the boys eoiitempluted vlxlting Kan
ins City, and have pro).ably left Hen
.er for the Kaw river city before this
time. OWhat a Tale It Tells.
If that mirror of yours shows a
wretched, rallow complexion, a Jnim
llced look, moth patches and blotches
in the skin. It s liver trouble; hut Dr.
King's New I.lfo Tills reguluto the
iver, purify the blood, give clear skin,
'osy cheeks, rich complexion. Only
:5 cents at J. II. OKellly & Co.'s
irug store.
WOULD HAVE COST HIM HIS LIFE
Oscar How limn, lelauon, Ky
rites: "I have been using Foley's
Sidney Cure and take great pleasure
n stating It gave me permanent cure
if kidney diseaso which certainly
would have cost mo my life." Take
10110 but Foley's. Alvarado Phar-
macy.
Tho Ijis Vegas Optic says: Will
shland, of Alhui'ucrque, an employe
f the Gross,' Iilackwell & Co. branch
it that place Is expected in tbo city
n a short time to take the Msition of
ashler made vacant by the transfer
if John Mackay to the ranch.
Tho laws of health reqnlro thnt the
'lowels move onco each day and one
it the penalties for violating this Is
illes. Knep your bowels rcgulnr by
liking a doso of Chamberlain's Stom-.oi- l
and liver tablets when necessary
.ml you will never have that severe
uinlshment intllctcd upon you. Price,
:j cents. For sale by nil druggists
TO HEAL A HURT
'no Ilanner Salve, the great healer,
t's guaranteed for cuts, wounds,
ores, piles and all skin dUeaKcs. I'm-1-
substitute. Alvarado I'harinucy.
O
Thursday night lit Coodwln's natn-orium- ,
W. W. Strong, the contractor
ind carpenter, and Dr. II. II. HrlgKH,
f the Alvarado pharmacy, entertain--
quite a number of invited friends.
O
Mrs. 8. II. Allport, Johnstown Pa.,
ays: Our little girl almost Btran
;led to death with croup. Tho doe-or- s
said she couldn't live but she was
nstantiy relieved by One Minute
lough Curo." 11. Iluppe, Cosmopol-tau- .
Jemez Hot Springs Stage.
Stage leaves from Sturges' European
lotel every Tuesday, Thursday and
laturday, at 6 a. m. Tho climate is
insurpassed. The curative effects of
he waters are unexcelled. The Meal
dace for those troubled with rhcuma-Isra- ,
loss of appetlto and sleep. The
mi1 and refreshing mountain breezes,
ogether with the medical waters, soon
estore the invalid to vigorous health.
This Is tha only stage route which
.amis you into tho Jemez mountains In
no day. J. U. ULOCK.
All kinds of fancy printing dono at
rbe Citizen Job office.
PROTECTION
THAT
PROTECTS
STRONGEST
IN THE
WORLD
The Equitable
Urii AS5UKANCE SOCIETY
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
Utiwrsl Managtr
New Mttlco anil Arltuss Department.
Albuquerque, N. H.
County Commissioners Proceedings.
Ad loomed regular session.
Albuquerque. N. M.. July 12. lilOl.
Tin- - board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.
Present: Hon. K. A. Mlera. chair-
man; .lone Miller and It. W. Hop-
kins, inembers, mid J. A. Summers,
clerk.
Minutes of previous meeting rend
nnd approved.
The board made the following or-
der:
To the load supervisors of precinct
No. l:i. Iternsllllo county: You are
hereby nt tilled to Investigate the i
of the extension of Fifth street,
iiiuliiiif; through the Itoniero addition
iti our preeliii t and If you should
find upon such inveptlgatlon that the
panic owning the property on the
cast idle ot said road are occupying
ir obstructing any part of said road,
then you arc Instructed to proceed un-
der the law nt once to compel them to
lutiipiy Willi the statute Is such ca c
made and pro Ided.
'Ili clerk of this hoard Is hereby
in Inn ted to notify Ignacio M. I'erea.
road supi rvisor In precinct No. P.i
t'i limine any ob-- ti 111 lions that may
have been placed across the public
highway In his precinct.
Application of F. licorges for re-
funding of money paid for certificates
of tax sale Nos. I. '1, fi, li. H, l and lu,
issued by .1. I,. I'erea. treasurer, pre-
sented nnd referred to district attor-
ney for examination and report.
The following road supervisors
bolels Wire llpl'loved,
Salvador A mil Jo. precinct No.
Mil anion l.uccro. In. Pablo Douiin
gin s, ; J. Overbids, ;I7.
The bond of Adolfo (irtri la. consta-
ble, precinct 21, was approved.
The bond of .lunn Siiiiiora, butcher
pru'ini t 1:1, wn npprovcii.
The following ai counts of J. M. Kan-lovu- l
for commission on assessments
were npproved:
Tenilory of New Mexico. 1:157.44;
county. tlM.Hii; city of Albuquerque,
Iliil.TH; city of Albuquerque, 71.4s;
merchandise licenses. June 30. tVJ.no.
The following accounts agninst the
county for the quarter ending June
:io, 1 in . were approved, nnd the clerk
was ordered to draw warrants on the
treasurer for the same:
T. S. Hiibbell. sheriff, board of
prisoners In April $fi3.ri. 00
K. A. Micro., commissioner's
Hilary nnd nillcnge 17ft. 00
.1. A. Summers, clerk, salary
and supplies for olllce 270.25
Thomas Werner Interpreter
for probate court 00.00
Pedro J. Mnrtln. Janitor at the
court bouse 135. no
H. Crollott. interpreter for com
mlssloners 34.no
I'. A. I.nmpiiiiin. pnperlng and
varnishing clerk's olllce.... US. no
Frnnelsco (ionale, river com
mlssiouer il.oo
I'rnnchico (inbaliloii. river com
inlsiloner 17.no
T. A. Mnbbcll. hoard of prison-
ers. February. March. May,
June; also for attendance
Justice of peace courts In
Anril. May and June; for
Jailor anil guards 2,K;;3.7r
n. W. Strong V Sons,
bed. pillows; bulbil
of four paupers IHO.OO
Thomas MeMlllln, shackles
anil handcuffs 13.00
lohn F. Peurep, M. !). profes-
sional services 75.00
.Mandi II & C.runsfcld. supplies
for Jail 2r,0.oo
I. II. Smith, constable fees.. 14.0U
Democrat Publishing Co., pub-
lication of notlies 115. C5
II. W. Hopkins, salary as com-
missioner 123.00
Jose I.. Miller, salary as com-
missioner 152.00
Kplmciiio Tafoya. river com-
missioner IS. 50
J. M. Sandoval, labor and ma-
terial for Corrales bridge.. 15.00
F. W. Clancy, dist.'let attorney 165.00
John Koger Haines, M. D., pro
fessional services 135.00
Hughes & McCreight. tax list.
stationery, etc 207.10
Advertiser, subscription 2.UU
New Mexican Printing Co.,
printing 205.50
Ksituipulu Ilaca, salary as pro- -
sate Judge 150.00
illiert Fuller, carpets, etc 1117.70
Harry V. Owen, district clerk 59. NO
I. T. Johnston, 'upliolHterlng. . in. 00
Koinnn lliica, repairing Peiin
llluncu bridge 15.00
Ciitariuo Apodaca, aslstuut
Janitor 54.00
Vicente F. Armljo. constable
fee 2. ou
Alejandro Sandoval, postage . 2tt.2j
l H. Putney, feed for county
iitii 2.23
Mutual Automatic Telephone
Company 27.00
iliimaldo Montoya y Apodncn,
river commissioner, burial of
pauper 35.00
llufael Chavez, river commis
sioner 20.00
S. K. Newcomer, stationary.. 3:1.75
Josw I) Senu, clerk 105.85
II. Welllir ti Co.. goods
county Jail 1.00
J. ('. Ilalilrldge, white wasli
brush 1.00
Antonio Jose (iarcla, burial of
dead horse 3.00
(). A. Mutsoii A Co., station- -
cry 8. UK
Juan K1HIII0. removing
tients with ill- -
Seases G.00
City of Alhuqiici'qc, boarding
small pox patients CM, Oil('. A. Hudson, glass 5. Oil
W. II. Halm coul 75.00
Jesus Hnme'ro , supplies for
Jail 45.00
J. W. F.dwards, burial of puu-Pos- t
per 15.00
H. .1. ti Co., supplies for
Jail 211.00
Southwestern Hrewery & Ice
Co., Ice for court house, , . 7 . .10
A. II. Mcliuffcy &r Co., supplies Iti. 00
Albeit Fuher. carpets, etc.... 125.00
J. II. O'Klelly & Co.. medicine
for prisoners 1 ;i H . Ti T.
Frank A. Hiibbell. salary
school superintendent 375.00
Democrat Publishing Co li.50
Hughes K McCreight lH.oo
Adourned.
O
A Minister'! Good Work.
"I hud a severe attack of bilious
colic, got a bottle of Chumberlalii's
Colic Cholera nn I Diarrhoea remedy,
took two doses mil was entirely cur-
ed," says Hev. A. A. Power, of Empo-rla- ,
Kan. "My neighbor across the
street wus sick for over a week, and
hud two or three bottles of medicine,
from the doctor. He used them for
three or four days without relief, then
culled lu another doctor who treated
I1I111 for some dins and gave htm no
relief so discharged him. I went over
to see I1I111 tho next morning. He said
Ills bowels were in a terrible tlx, that
they had been running off so long Hint
It wus nlinost bloody llux. I s ked
him if he hud tried Chamberlain's Col-
ic, Cholera mid Diarrhoea Kciuctly
(1 nd he suld 'No.' I went home and
brought him my l.oitl,1 and ynw him
one dose; told him to take another
dose In fifteen or twenty minutes If
lie did not tiud relief, but he took 110
more and whs eniinlv cured. I think
it the bei--t lucilifiuc 1 have ever tried."
l or hale by it 11 druggists.
O
O (I. II111 k, ll.driie. Ark., says: I
was Doubled uPli constipation until
I bought Little ly Itisers.
Since then I have been entirely cured
of my id I complaint. I recommend
till 111. II li.lppe, CoslllopiilltUII.
Notice.
To friends of the Salvullon Army:
Dear I'iIi mis; Von m id not think
bii nue r;!rlei.i Sh hlcr Mid Hull and1
Hi other .Newman are not ou thu street
during the eveninit selvicuu that they
have back sliddeu, They have only
topped out until Hasel Pebbles ar--
rlvea from Denver and settles mat-
ters at the army, after which they will
again be heard In their ptayera for
the ones who hav wandered from the
path of righteousness.
Thelr Secret Is Out.
All Sndlevllle, Ky., was curious to
learn the cause nf the vast Improve-
ment In tho health of Mrs. S. P. Whit-taker- ,
who had for a long lime, en-
dured untold suffering from a chronic
bronchial trouble, "it's all do to Dr.
King's New Discovery " writes her
husbifiiil. "It completely rutel her
and also eurnl on, little grand-daughte-
of a severe bttnek of Whooping
Cough." It positively cures fought,
folds. I.a (lil.ipe, llriuichltls. nil
Throat nnd l.ung troubles, (luarnn-tee-
bottles f0 ti tits and tl. Trlnl
bottles free at J. II. OKellly
I n. a drug store,
Iion't be satisfied with temporary
relief from Indigestion. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure permanently and com-
pletely removes this complaint. It
relieves permanently because It al-
lows the tired stomach perfect rest.
Dieting won t rest tho stomach. Na-
ture receives supplies from the food
we eat. The sensible way to help the
stomach Is to uso Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, which digests what you eat and
can't help but do you good. II. Iluppe,
Cosmopolitan.
Out of the two or three opera house
schemes, which are afloat now In the
city and are being handled by differ-
ent people, Albuquerque Will surely
get a new opera house nt a very early
date. Itcfore Identifying yourself with
this or that scheme, the people of A-
lbuquerque ought to give tho matter
careful Investigation, remembering at
all times the manner In which
worked the generous hearted
contributors of this city.
Astonished the Editor.
F.ditor S. A. Ilrown, of Dennetts-vlllo- ,
S. C. was once immensely sur-
prised. "Tbrougn long suffering from
Dyspepsia," ho writes, "my wife wns
greatly run down. She had no
strength or vigor and suffered great
distress from her stomach, but she
tried F.lectrlc Hitters which helped
her at once, and, after using four bot-
tles, she Is entirely well, can ent any-
thing. It's a grand tonic, and Its
gentle Inxntlve qualities are splendid
for torpid liver." For Indigestion
Loss of Appetite, Stomach and I. Iver
troubles it's a positive, guaranteed
cure. Only 50 cents at J. II. ( Ki
Co.
FOR WHO0PIN0 COUGH.
"Holh my children we.e taken with
whooping cough." writes Mrs. O. K.
I Hilton, of Danville, III. "A Fmall bot-
tle of Foley's Honey and tar cured
the cough 11 ud snved mo n dm tor's
bill." Alviiiado Phiirinncy.
The drug store nt the corner of
Itailroad avenue and Second street,
which was opened for a dny or two
by Mr. Crawford, of Snnta Fe, then
closed and reopened by I). J. Mat-
thew, now seems to be closed up for
good. It Is one of the best business
corners In tho city, und it Is a shame
that matters cannot lie adjusted so the
store can lie reopened nnd business
resumed.
If you have a baby lu the housn you
will wish to know tbo best way to
check any unusual looseness of the
bowels, or diarrhoea bo common to
small children. O. P. M. llolliday, of
Demlng , Ind., who baa an eleven
months' old child saya: "Through the
months of June and July our baby wns
teething and took a running off of the
bowels and sickness of the stomach.
Ills bowels would move from five to
eight times a day. 1 had a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and D-
iarrhoea Remedy in the house and
gave him four dri ps In a teaspoonftil
of water and he got better at once."
For ealo by all tlrmrglBts.
Mr. Daniel - Hants. Ottervllle.
"have had asthma and a very
bad cough for years but could get 110
relief from the doctors and medicines
I tried, until i took Foley's Honey and
Tar. It gave immediate relief, an I
dono me more good than all the oili-
er remedies combined" Alvurndo
Pharmacy.
Mrs. M. C. Nettleton and Mrs. II. S.
Nones, sisters, nr.' eiiterlulnlng their
brother, Clayton Iauiuui. formerly lo-
cated in tills city. Mr. Lemon hobl.t
a position ns engineer on the Mexican
Central and Is now enjoying a brief
vacation.
O
It Saved Hia Baby.
My baby wos terribly sick with the
diarrhoea, wu were unable to cure
him with the doctor's assistance, and
as n I11.1t resort we tri Chnmber
Iain's folic, Cholera and Dlan boeu
Kemedy," says Mr. J. II. Doak. of
Williams. Ore. '1 am happy to say It
gave immediate relief and a com-
plete cure." For sain by all druggists.
O
Win. Finn, of Lima, ()., olitnlned ex-
cellent results from the use of Foley's
Kidney Cure. "It relieved my back-
ache and Severn pit In over thu hips.
It toned my system and gave mo new
vim ami energy. It is an honest und
reliable remedy, a suro cure for all
kidney discuses." Alvarado Pharma-
cy.
A collide more nlinrods who spent
a few days on the Pecos returned to
the city Thursday night. They were
Alilermun John S. Heaven and J. II.
Kerry. Until repotted having done
their best to clear tho stream of the
speckled beautiful, but they confessed
their inability to r.o so.
James White, llryautsville, Ind.,
snys DoWitt's Witch lliuel Salve
healed running fores on both legs.
He had suffered six years. Doctors
failed to nelp him. tiet DoWitt's. Ac-
cept no imitations, it. Ituppe, Cosmo-
politan.
Coyote Springs Hotel.
I have opened a good hotel at Coy-
ote springs, and will serve first class
meals. Rooms neat and clean. For
further Information address or call
upon Mrs. II. W. Moore.
Pay Your Water Tax.
Water due and payable at the office
of the company, No. 312 west Hold
avenue, between 1st und 5th of this
month. W' ATF.lt SUPPLY CO.
Copper, tin and galvamxed Iron
work. Whitney Co.
Don't Accept a Substitute t
When you ask for C'ascarcts he
sure you get the genuine C'ascarcts
Candy Cathartic! Iion't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits) (Icuuinc talileu stamp-
ed C. C. C. Never sold in bulk.
All druggists, 10c.
X
WE DON'T
WANT A CENT
if your money unless
you pet vnlim received for it.
Hut If you like good prlntlnn
and can appreciate a neut Jon
of work, you will get full value.
If flimsy paper and Ink with a
smeared on wiih u tit lck appear-
ance suits you Just as well
it l cheap why don't
come to The Citizen, for wu
don't do unit kind nf printing.
There are olhees that do, but
not this office. We use the best
quality of paper and hence our
prices are accordingly.
KSXSSSSXSSSKSSSS.
crnci"- - MATTERS.
NOTAH!':.- - V ','!. IC APPOINTED.
(inveriior t rr nppolnn d the fol
lowing notaries public: F. C.urttl", Va- -
lnrla, Valencia county; Hubert N
Miller. Ilui.eimaii fbavis count v; K.
K. S ett, Ksq., Uulbip. .MeKii.li y
county.
INCOHPOHATION
..Tlie llelle Hoval Coppi r Mining A
Milling compiiiiy llled Ineiirp n ut ion
puper.i In Hie ollice of Territorial See-J- .
W. K'lvnolds. The incoi pot atm s
n' Andrew Hoval, llelle Komi I ami C.
W. Murray, of I'm bin. Colorado. The
( a pit n tl 01111 .111111, divided Into
sbnri s 'I he dm dors are An-
drew lloynl. Thomas Kelly, die Hoy-al- .('. W. Murray, nt I'm bio. I'oloiado,
and A. Iloyal, Jr. nf Kin Arriba conn-
New Headquarters
operations,
THE NEW MEXICO
SCHOOL OF
A1IJNE5 "COKKO. New Hex Icq.
FALL. SESSION SEPT. 1901.
Rl lllbAW ullOUbi: COt DM! 01- STt.DV:
I'urli.-- K
have bud necessary
ready receive
by the or month.
la
ty. Mexico. at J
Pueblo, Colorado. of mining
the Hromble mining d
OEfllNS 9.
lnet near Piedras, Arriba
county.
shoulder is usually eauseil
by rheumatism of the muscles, and
may lie by a applications
of Chamberlain's Pain sale
by all druggists.
A. H. Davis. Ml. Sterling.
"I was tioiilded with kidney
complaint for two but
two one dollar bottles of Foley's Kid-
ney cure effected a permanent cure."
Ahnrado I'hftrm.'ii v.
O
P. and Stephen H. Weeks,
from Fe are on a visit to the.
territorial metropolis.
before coining- - to school Mines.
F. A. JONKS, Director.
I. Chemistry and Metallurgy
Mining Engineering
III. Civil Engineering.
Sppeml courses are ofTercil Chkmistht and Surveying.
A 1'iikI'aha rniiv is maintained for benefit who
uot the advantage
Ti'mns for t!n preparatory course; $10.00 for technical
course.
cured
ttrThcre Is a (lrcat Demand at Oood Salaries
for Young Hen with Technical Knowledge of Mining.
For particulars Address
.y.XXX
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Automatic Tli ,ie jiCi. Residence, Automatic Thone
'IVIi-plinn- 1 1 5.
W. K.
- -
Now to tourists
dny, week
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writes:
about years,
M. Clark
Simla
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COriHEWCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
MYF.RS, Proprietor.
5ULPHUK5, NEW MEXICO.
StaRK runs iMiy froi-- i Th irnt in Stntlon, vl t Bland, to the Spring,
i hiiiu: there In time for sup;ici. Fare for round trip only 10. For
Imrliculnr-- i wnta
W. K. MYF.KS, l'roprictor, Wand or Sulphurs, New Mexico.
VsJfe1
VS.. W'B.-.-i- l
' " .1
'11,1
ULALtRS IN- -
UJ sjJ
lftw
te
A
The most famoua bathing re-
sort In the Southwest.
3000
Pair of Shoes
Made by the lxst
manufacturers, to be
snld at lowest prices.
Lsdes Fine Fand
Sboes from
$2.00 lo $3.50.
Man's Goadyear Welt
$1.75 to $3 50.
Poys Sbois from
$1.25 to $2.50.
100 Pa'rs of Lakes'
LowShoes at$l pair.
C P. Ford ladles' Shots.
Heywood Sho s for Men,
To net'd of paying
bi prices (or poor
shoes w hen you can
get ejoml shoes for
little money.
Wm. Chaplin
12 1 W. Fallroid Ave.
THE WHITE
nJ NEW MOMU
9 T .- -r 1
MACHINE...'
Sfwinj Machines
rfiuit c J, rented
or exchanged
Needles and At-
tachments sold.
W. V. FUTRELLE & CO.
F1
Tnrced
Furniln:-"- , Stoves, Carpots.
W'lmlow .liaJ.s find Curlahid, refrigerators.
CIIKAI CASH Oil ON UASY PAYHCNTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Aveaoe.
nx rrara
j O. W. STRONG & SONS
Undertakers and
Embalmers
Prompt and personal service given at all hours.
and parlors, 20I-2- II Second
Automatic Thone, 1 47 ; Colorado Thone, 7$.
Superintendents Kairview and Harbara Cemeteries.
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.
M. S. OTERO. W. S. STRICKLER
P,M,deD,
W.J. JOHNSON,
AMlitanl Caebler.
A. M. BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDRIDGE. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
J-- MOORE,
Real Estate,
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
NEXT DOOR TO VIKST NATIONAL BANK. New
FOR SAI.B.
rire Ward.(1,700 Home, 6 room, and bith, cellw end
oiith'iuiM-a-; must be wild a uwnet I.
ravine llir cltjr.1,1004 room frame dwelllna nref ' at ward
achnol hfiuae a liita.
8,000-llunin- i-in prurrtv on Plrwt St. Very
det ritile locution for any kiud of buaU
itftia anil a barKaln.9,000 Frame huMM-- s A room, and bath.
Nearly ntw, (iocm! location,
Mecond Ward.
8,1100 Two-ntnt- y brick buslin-- property on
Klrat alret't oppo.ite new liulel. A bar- -
KHlll.
1,500 Urlrk hoti.i. B room, andattlc Slnta
aouth1,3004 room frmne re.ldence. aonth Arno,LotMnliaii-pt-.
noil A very rr .lot-nc- e lot on K.
Kailroad Ave.t Milho feet: a bareaiii.
l.HOO-'- A new reaulence near Mailroad Ave,
in lli(tliUml; 4 timmi and batlij will
aell tnrnliihed If de.ired.
4, BOO M.room liouae, Mh all modem Im-
provement on oiitn Hroail way ;U lota,
larae barn, orcbanl, lawn, etc.
4,000- -4 atory brick: a rooma and bath, 9.
Arno, near Kailroad Ave.1,1004 room bnrk realdence on Sonth
Kditb. A baratln.
Third Ward.
9 l.iOO .tory boardlnf and roomlne boaae.
Oood location ; 18 rooma. A bare alo
eaay payment.
975 8ronm adobe hoaae on eoatb Second
etreet. Near ahopa.
900 5 room frame houep. lrxid location,
near .bop. A barealni eaay payment..
"8,000 An elegant brick U room
and balli; central.
1,800 houae on Went Lead ave.
00 abode bouae with one lot,
roorth Ward.
4,600 Fine brick near bu.lnem
B room, and bath; three Iota.
6,500 A tine re.idence fronting Koblnton
park', li'ta, lawn, fruit, .badei ID
room., modern convenience. A greatbargain.
,000 New brick realdence near park; wilt be
GENERAL .
ROOM.
I4J.
IN
t ) all
Now i;,7.
ta; mntvp ti
Office north street.
Santa
TeUehoD
llroadwar.
reiideoce,
realdence,
HARDWARE
old nn long time at low rate of Intemt
660 will buy a reddeuce lot In Honey
Moon row,
1,400-- 4 room frame cottage wltb city water,
windmill and unk.
6.00O Kine H atory brick realdence, 6 lot,
room and bath. North Second St.
mnellaaen.
Bargain. We bav vacant lota In all pert 0
the city. All price. Kaay payment.Bargain.. In realdence property on Inatall.
men! plan; low rate of Intereet.
ili)0 as acre of alfalfa land, north of towo
one mile.
Money to Loan.
Have money lo loan In .urn. to .nit on good
real eatate aecurity at low rat of Intereet.
for Rent,
ofU.-- in N. T. Armllo Building.(14 50 Uood 6 room bouae 00 Kaat KailroadAvenue.
(M OO a room near the abopa eaat of
track.
6 00 -- 8 room hnuae near ahop.
So 4 room brick with balli. New houae
near bualnea.
10 4 room frame near ahop. Water fur
nlaued from wind mill.306 room brick In ward. New and
everything the beat.
00 Huainea room on Kailroad Are,
60 New 18 room brick houaej modern
conveniencea; close in,
11 6 room bullae near .hops; In good re-
pairs nearly new.( 8 (rooma furnlahed for light bouaekeep.
iuir, near hotel.
80 -- 5 room bouae wltb bath, furnlahed for
08 rooma uuTurnlahed on Tllem.14 4 room hunae. new. South
14 8 or 8 rooma furnlahed for light uou.
keeping, 4th ward.
10 a room brick with bath north Fourth.
160 A large two atory bouae for bul,purpoae, corner Silver avenue and K..
street, oppoaite new depot,
10 7 rHim bouae on outh Arno, near Odd
avenue, t107 room brick with bith, large yard. '
10 6 room brick, city water, bade',u
houaea.
18 0 room on aonth A-- n. r: . ,..
road avenue, about July
BO.'?
CLUB
PRESCRIPTIONS!
I Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Si
Freezers, Refrigerators,
I Garden Tools, Garden Hose, Guns,
A Pistols, Ammunition,
I Tents and Wagon Covers.
I Albuquerque HardwareCo
V 120 Quid Avenue.
SAMPLE
The Horse Shoe Club
The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nod Domestic,
served to all patrons.
Uranagh & Kellorman, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry ml Machine Wofks
.
R. P. HALL, Pkoi'Kiktok.
am! Braa Cantlngnj ami LnmlMr Cars; Shafting. PuIIkjth, Orade
Hunt, Bublilt Culiimin ami Krontu fur IltillilliigH; Kopitlr
on Mining ainl Maeliinnry a Specialty.
FOUNDRY BIDK RAILROAD TR.CK. ALBL'yl'KItL'E, N. M.
B. RUPPE,
Mutual Telephone
Albuquerque.
Railroad
Toti & Gradi
DtiALi:K$
GROCERIES AND 11QD0RS.
IVIIvvry
Ti'li'plinii..
rA
Ile.lrable
Highland
hotieekeeptng.
Broadway.
West
Mtilal;
Avenue and Second 5treet.
Flour, Feed, Hay
and Uraln.
French and Italian
Goods.
asentt for 5an Antonio Lime.
purtu of tli city.
2i:, 217 North Tlilrtl 8tret.
QU1CKEL & IJOTHE. Proprietor.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, iaiported
Provlalona,
ImporteJ
aaa r(
Hi
Iron Oro, Coal
Iron
Mill
KrtK
adobe
Tuird
houae
Sole
Domestic Wines 2nd CcfDac J
TU COOLfiT HICHEjr CKADki LAGHR ir'RVtD.
Finest and .Best Imorte! and Domestic CiArs.
Next to purity, the yeast us.-- in brewing is of theUtmost importance in beer. Perfect beer requires aperfect yeast, and rarely does a brewer find it.The Schlitz brewery introduced chemically pureyeast in America. It has made Schlitz beer the mostpalatable, healthful beer that is brewed.
The original mother cells form a priceless asset.AH tn: yeast used in Schliti hi r evcl- -
npe.--l from them. As a
vary, and
there'll newr
be a n o t h r
b i v r like
Schlit.
TIIKI.AIfiYmi7.EN
Term ol aabaerlptlna.
Ml. r m ill, one rm 4a 00lly. ir mail, tit mnnUia a 0iir. br mill, three mnnta i MCall, t nail, on month M-
UaJI , t r carrier, on month 7Weea'r.bv Mail, per yrar M a 00Thb I:lv Citiibn will b delivered Inlh cit at IIt low rat of 30 cent. trr week, m
nr 7(V ceru pr month, when patil monthly,
rheae ratea ax lea than thoar ol anr otht
oatir papertn the territory.
TIME TA ISLES.
TiTTr-ll- l J
A trillion. Toptka & Santa Fe.
OOINO WMT Arrlvea Deuarta
No. t -- 'alllor:ilB Kt .. lo-lt- l pm lu:4u pm
N t. Mri atl'al Ki. .. PittA pin IU:oo urn
No.a-l'a- l. Limited.... 4:uuam 4:10 am
uoinii ArI it. a Atlantic K.x 8:00 am S:R(t amha 0:40 pm 7:lo .mNo. -' I it agit Lid. ...lo.ir. pm lu:ftr pmOOH l il rNo '41 1 ai.-- r X
KMOtt )) t' 1 II
No. Hi 4rt ni 7:10 amNo. S Kremht Irani aoa aomn at 10:iio a. m.
"il rumen a Ir aaSan Mittrtat.The Llniiivl limn tin' e: ki nrrlvi'a i" er Mon-day mi.) 1 hiitwlny, anil from the werU-ver-
1 urailiiy ai l rrulay.
. W. I'Atr. .lolnl Agent
To
California
for $42-00- .
Round trip trim Albuquerque,
August C and i;'--,
Soptomber 3 and . I.
Through tourvi. alcppers Chicago
and Kannaa C'I'.v to los Angeles
and San Krano'.uco; nlo
chair cars.
Personally conducted oxouritlons.
llomoseekers ft verso
by Uila lino the
rli'h Sun Jonquil1 Valley.
' VlHit Grand Canyon ot Arizona
en route.
Santa Fc.
AiMr.w .Wn', A. T. it 8. F. U'y.
T. W. I'ATK.
i bits
N, : !.,
' "Vas-- ,
'
.i 'i,",
- tvivrs.
or I'lltl. I". HITCHCOCK.
General Agent HoHBcngcr Department
1U36 17th Street,
Dinver, Colo.
There is Something to See
ALONQ TBI
Thb Short andOnly Scknio Hoptb to tub
Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
TIUUT CLAaa) LINK TO
Texas and Old Mexico
CAPB CAH AND RAILROAD
HRHTAeHANT tlHI UHVNEXCKLLKU IN AilEUlCA.
VISIT
EUREKA SPRINGS
Tha moat ivmrnnlnnt alt ir 'muuilrtawrt fur twuplu lu thla tiuu.
Tub LINE to tub LAM) op
LEAD AND ZINC
And your fiinuila luthnOlil sttN inoa our illualratoil intiuplileta, wutil).!
"Tha lop at Hi. Oiarki."
"F.ath.ra and Fin. an lh. Frltca."
"Fruit Farmlna aiana lh. Ftlico."
"Iha Oiark UpUM "
' lutfa li Sam.thlna to l.a Alona lhFriic Llaa."
The mit mmpivbcnHlvariillmiul liter-atu- rf, tin, bouiattar.iriuvii.ir!v'rdlitrihtitml irrtiiituuly.
rWml aililivH t.. Itimin No. tan On-tur-
Huililuitf, Bt. Luula, mnii wa willluall oupiw.
A t many fonta of ery pretty
ami non Job o po have been receivedly Tlio C'ttUen Job department. Let
ter hrailn, cnn lupcg and rarda dune
In iho lull m i.lyli'K nod at reasonable
prlcta. riling your work bere, and
you will Lu wtlluAod aa to atyle and
rloa.
I QTM
ls.J
lei
result Schlitz beer will never 1
Nr Thnnr IW,
MHml A Pitkin.
Ill
Albuquerque.
So.ilh rtr.l St., m
Call lor the Hrev
r Bottling.
' Articlea of Incorporation.
Territory of New Mexico, orllce of
inc nerreiary, 8anta Ke.
. I. J. V. Ilaynolila, Secretary of tho
lerriiory tn New Mexico, do hereby
eerury there wai filed for record In
thla office, at o'clock A. M, on the
nri nay or Augum, A. I). 1901. articlea
of Incorporation of Krax.-- r mountainCopper t'ompany (No. 2d.1.) and alao
tlmt I have compared the following
copy ui mo name, with the original
thereof now on tile, and declare It to
oe a correct transcript therefrom and
of tho wholo theiof.
In wltncite whereof, I have hereunto
tut my hand and affixed my official
aeal thla Hrat day of August, A. It.
J. W. RAYNOLDS.
Secretary of New Mexico.
Articlea of Incorporation.
We, tho underulxncd citlzena of ihA
United Statea, being dealroua of form-ing a corporation under the laws of
tho Territory of New Mexico, have
made, aigned and acknowledged thofollowing articlea of Incorporation for
that purpoHo:
Klrnt: The full names and residen-
ces of such Incorporatora arc: Wil-
liam KrBHor, rpMldence, Arroyo Seco,Territory i,f N,-- Mexico; CalvinWhiting, Albuquerque, Ter-
ritory of New Mexico; l.awrenoe H.
Van Sant, rem li lire, West Aabury
I'nik, County of Monmouth and Stati?
of New Jersey; fiamtlcl Johnson,
City of Anbury Park, State of
New Jeraey; Sherman 11. Ovlatt, e.
City of Aabury Tark State
of New Jeraey.
Second: Tho corporate name of
such corporation la, "Kraaer MountainCopper Company.
Third: Tho pinpoaea for which aald
t'orporatlon and company la formed
are, to piirrham, tuke on leaao, or
rtherwlae ncqtil-- e any mines, mining
rights and lutula In tho Territory of
New Mi'xlro, in the United Statea of
AmericB, vr elsewhere, and any In-
terest therein. :ind to ev.plore, work,
exercise, develop tnd turn to account
the same; to ca.Ty on the business
:if mining, qtiarr.ing, milling, concen
trating, converting, smelting refining.
IreHHing, amalgamating, treating, pre
paring ror market, manufacturing, buv
Ing, Helling, exchanging and otherwise
producing and dealing In gold, silver,
copper, lead, zinc, brass, iron, steel
and In all kinds of ores, metals and
mineral Hunstancca ami in the pro-
ducts and thereof of ev
ery kind and description and by what
soever process the same can be or may
hereafter ut produced; to buy, sell,
iiianuiuciur') and deal In ores, miner
als, plant, machinery, implements, con
veniences, provMitina aud things cana
tiki of being used In connection with
mining operations or required by
workmen and others employed by tho
.'unipany; to construct, carry out,
maintain, mprovo, manage work, con
trol and superintend any roads, ways,
.ullwavs, bridges, reservoirs, water
'otirses. aequiilii'. ts, wharves, furna
ch, mills, crushing works, hydraulic
works, works, lactones, warehouses,
mil other worKs and conveniences
Ahull may seem directly or Indirect-
ly conducive to .my of tho objects of
he company, unl to contribute to, stib--ilili-
or othcrvtiso aid or take part
in any such opeiotions, and generally
without limit as to amount, y,
sell, exchange, lease, acquire and deal
in lands, mines, ores urul minerals,
rights ami claln.a, and In the above
iipecilled products and to conduct all
btiHlneHs ,iiei (.lining thereto.
r'ourth: The amount of the capl-tu- l
stock of such corporation ahull bo
One Million Dollars, divided Into one
million Hhares of tho par value of One
Dollar cuc!i.
Fifth: The t Tin of existence shall
lio lifty years.
Sixth: Tho number of directors
shall bo fl.'c; an I tho names of those
who shall manage the concerns of tho
company for tin first three months
are: William Kraser, Calvin Whit-
ing. Lawrence II. Van Sant. Samuel
Johnson and Sh'-rma- B. Uviatt.
Seventh: Th-- i principal place of
business of said company is fixed and
located in the C'ty of Albuquerque,
in the County of llernalillo, Territory
of New Mexico.
In witness whereof, we havo here-
unto subscribed our namea and af
fixed our jenls this twenty-fift- day of
liny. a. i. nineteen hundred and one.WILLIAM K1U8KH. (L. R)
CALVIN VVIUTINU. (L. S.)
LAWHENC'K II. VAN SANT. (L. 8.)
HAMt'KL JOHNSON. IL. 8.)
SI1KKMAN II. OVIATT. tU S.)
Territory of New Mexico, county of
Hi rnnllllo, SB.
on this .list ilny of July. A. 1). 1901.
before mo the undersigned, a notary
public within and for the county of
ll.-- i iihIIHo. Territory of New Mexico.
personally appej-c- William Kraser
and Calvin Whiting, each to me known
to be two of :ho persons described
in and who executed the foregoing
instrument, and they each acknow-
ledged that they executed tho same
as their free act, and deed for the
uses and purposes therein set forth.
lu witness whereof, I have hereunto
subscribed my name and affixed my
official seal the day and year in this
certificate tlrst rbovo mentioned.
I Signed) JOHN Ml'NN.
(S.-al- . J Notary Public.
In and for tho county of Hornallllo,
New Mexico.
Stuto of New Jersey, county of Won
mouth, ss.
On this 2Mb day of July, A. I.
11)01, before nit , t he undersigned, a
notary public within and for said
county and slat. personally appeared
I.awn are. il. Van Sunt, Sumuel John
son aud shermup II. Ovlatt, each
to me k no a it to be tho same persons
dcMTilitil In and who executed the
foregoing liiidi'iiiiicnt and they each
acknowledged that they executed tho
same us their free act und deed for the
uses und purpose therein set forth.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
subscribed my n une and affixed my
(illlt lal seal I lie i. ay and year In this
certificate Hist above mentioned,
t Signed CLARKNCK K. ANCKER.
(Seal) Notary Public.
In and tor too state of New Jersey.
If tho action of your bowels Is not
easy und regular serious complica-
tions must be the final result.
I.lttlo Early Itlsers will remove
this danger. Safe, pleasant and ef-- '
foctlve. a. Kuppe, Cosmopolitan.
CASKINE INDUSTRY.
Nei Use for Buttermilk Hat Been
Lately Discovered.
Traaalnrin lata Halloas aa !
A HraL?h af Itaalaraa That la
ratai.
In tiir4at tr n the rarlne Indus-
try of ttia pcuntry liaa drvrlopeiliinto
on i f the bft IntrMnirnl for lintH
tha- - and thr nmniif.icliinr. Ill
la not ro buy nvolhnt l.tttt.-rniil- n.ia'
nt h J drug i n 1lit norktl tl.ut II was
r gi.irVd an n for at fur f.iji or na a w ate'
iilift.iac,' o be thrown mtiv, ihia'
liia been chani-a-d- , and, 1 ei t U ruin ly
the ii.ri.4,:-ii,ii-,- l nul Ic'ri if f"r the
Itqititl, hr nuw concerts it Ititr. ine,
fit hi r in lua rwn iNiir.t or in u fe'.pry
liwhc.l bj th citrrliif tt tt. 'nr la
an aMitinii mil ac) t.incri. I it kt imnto tin jk r7i-ci- t i nu in I l,c firm of
clircr. It riint.i:iis o miK'h t itr kti
as iiieut, rr.ore Ihtin ijrun, and much
more than flh. Its food tnlnt I
erv hlyh. 'I hua Hir thla fixture
luia ii,4 iiliVd in the t Hitrd
Stiitca. all etir o n i nrcinr bring uard
fur el.hi r IntltiMriia, but at qnnnti-i- r
fro 1o I'ranr and tiera.ciny, where
thry are tiaiiafcrrnl into artificial
fiwMla. Th nuiiMifoctiire la now up In
th million, of ramnila, and Is Inorraa-lu- g
antniHKy. Some la cenvritlrd into
btittona. Tin la done by n.iximjr the
caarine with fine clay and other
into a pate. rolled.
Main pi ! and bnkrd. It ntnk. a I'ght,
gloaay and harwlannve button, and fa
much tron;er than the ,ne n.mV f
cbinan sxr :ni. In the malter of
ftinall linttnna and Muila, It mn be mad
IrltH-ao- i nt or colored to auit the pulina
fancy, a.i.va the New York I'uat.
Thus far in our own land rureinr has
hern put to kw utilitarl.tn niip i.Ily chfuilrnl treatnunt, it ia changed
imto a very it.rong g.ue, wliich ia. tiwd
in looking veneers. Severnl gn nt roop
erairta out wi-- t now make Dure; h- uda
of the He vriierra, and rnve one or two
pounds of weight, and at tl e tvi time
get a ilnmtKr and haji!-u- i r l.:irri l
head. 1 brf veiueri are nlm i tup'. ed
Ar chair-aeats- , a titi.liitg-
bonrda, and pl.inn c.iaea. A " ,'. ml line
Is aa a cT..:itin n cf water pi:!p. (
la mow 'icl, am', whin ti'Xod
with miod puilp, rtrow j tilp. nrd c
lioifei elvaa wlu'l-- r mil e'earer
prmliict, aril nlo no h ri f N !i i brit-
tle and mere I'.iirnh.c. Tl. riiiul n!p
la made into p.iptr f' r j tv ii.cta,
w rltin gnper, w.i;i-ii- a er, .n. piper
laixin. The whita luixca v..' :ch the
liMH-- r en'erpriing t:!ioe i!i n!i ri .mi!
nt Ktorea now affect are the re-
sults of this Industry.
CaM-lii- mingled with 'line makes a
liquid coviTinir, interniedinte between
wleltpwash and paint, which poaaeaaea
n hand wniie gYan. und la very much
cheaper than 1ln Litter. The Lime re-
set. trHn it and make It Imth water-
proof iiih'v tn a certain ex'letit. f.
Aa a flnUti for Hun leather
poixla. It Isnow emplcijid in nt .ttr 50
of tihe leading work of lhe eountr.v. It
la particularly adopted for fine kids,
Vint-kln- ilogHns, calf and aheep-akin-
It la aim iim! na a fl uli-l- i forth
outside of lead pcnvila, penhf Men und
ot her wood i n w nrev
Oaeaaatlnaa Apia an Woaaaa.
Within the last IS yeara schools
have sprung up all over the country
for the education of women educa-
tion both of a general and a special
nature and now a girl chooaea a vo-
cation am) fits herself for it with as
much care aa her brother givea to the
preparation for his life work. Hut
these, I believe, are In the main what
may be called "new occupations."
Fifty years ngo there were but seven
forma of employment open lo women
teaching, needlework, work In cot-
ton mills, keeping hoarders, typeset-
ting, bookbinding anil houaehold serv-
ice. To-da- there is not n profeKsion
or callintr, from the minUtry, medi-
cine and law to hoolhlucking, lutiiier-in- g
and street cli'iiulng, In which
women ure not engaged mid earning
good wages.- - Cnrnlwi C. Mumford, iu
Woman's Home Coiiipnnion.
I aauiireclateil Aelltlty.
"I tell
.ion that idlciicas doesn't pay.
The surest way for a person to git
ahead Is to keep moving."
"I fancy juu're right. 'I hat's the wa)
four of my teuuiits got ahead of ma lost
Week." Stray Stories.
Mr. Rockwell, custodian of the rail-
road reading room at San Marclul,
hs secured a leave of absence for a
month, and during that time he will
view the sights of the
congress In IlufTuln. Tho gentleman
was met here this morning by Watch
Inspector 8. Vann, who allowed him
Vnvnl ';ilr.rr: q iliMy yields to v.i
ii ut l.y J...,- t jc.iia ,.uim, vtiiii h ia u. t
My ure.,::il;. Jv ii i.ee.vcd liiroiich tin
ic.irilrt, tii'.i!. i'. lie 1 h .ltt k.:r
ir i ovi r v ui. Ii il u..." : u i iIm ,f. 1 i i -- 'i ,'
.11 tiio &. h . ; '.i. I il .i l y i, l, i
enU. T'wt it an I j ' I i. .: j t.i i i.:,i;ii
Viitit!'!.:. c::;"! ,
'I'o accoT: nci-.-il- i '... : .l 'i i't jto tlni i.so of u.. .i.. :s i i r;; !vl: g I 'jm l.
i.'lo t!l0 I:n: l.l ! m . I r C . .. ;,.' f;.eu
'' i, ;!u i . j j rr-- ..in t ien.ii IVm Is:
I. i'.l 1 f ul.l !i w:.l 1 l.n.mu ni 1.1 ';
'i' i I I I.. 1 . .en l.:i !n. i a t: tlai o ii ivnt i. rii;::::..ts r l.r
uiuiL Tha liquid form oinbodies the luad.I.n.1 . . . . M .1 .sv.MfMMwju-a- i ua ura auuu JrVjiarauun
The Dally citizen
Contains all the latest and f,A,best news and read es all &points west aud south of y.
this city from six to twenty-f-
our hours sooner than
.
any other daily paper.
Aa an Advertising (tedium
It baa no equal, having the
largest circulation of any
paper In the southwi.
Kates are reasonable
results are certain.
THE JOB DEPARTnONT
U well equipped for any
aud all classes of job work,
having all the latest and
best fares of type, and em-
ploy first-clas- up to-il- e
printers. Our press work
cannot Is excelled, na we
use the wry best of inks,
THE BINDERY DEHARTM'T ft
Is also equipped for first-clas- s
,K
g
work, w e make a A
specialty of blank bonk,
ledgers and special ruling.
We alse bind magazine
and letter pocket IsHiks, etc
I The Delly Clilzen
courteslea before tha departure of No. '
I. o
PLACES OF WORSHIP,
Ion-- t forgot the open air service
at corner of Marble avenue and
Fourth street tomorrow afternoon at
4 oYlock. Oood singing and violin ac-
companiment. All are invited. Cool
and shady.
St. John's Episcopal Church 10 a.
m., Sunday school: II a. m., morning
prayer and sermon and holy commun-
ion; 8 p. m., evening prayer and ser-
mon.
Highland Met hod I at Episcopal,
rhurih. south. J. H. Messer. pastor
1 his will be our fourth quarterly meet
Ing occasion. Our presiding eldi
will be with us. Preaching morning
and evening at the usual hours. Ilolv
communion at the morning service
Sunday school at l:45 a. m.; Epworth
league at 7 p. m. A special Invitation
extended to all to attend.
I
.end Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church Kcv. Hall will preach In the
morning. Evening service In charge
of the Kpworth li ague.
Lutheran church, Kcv. II. Rlchler,
pastor Sunday mt.ool at tt:3i a. m.:
Herman service nt II a. m.; English
service at 8 p. m
I'rral.trnl l.liiri.ln unit me I'liiivera,
I resident l.icctdii, with bis
kindly nature to which ihinirin (. tiat
limie ti i llicit m Mniiiieui , nna, of
( nurse, pulsion nli iy fund of tlowera,
mid during his nilminiatrntion the con- -
MTvntoriia iissiiineil n form very aim-ila- r
to tlieir preai-n- l nppi nraf.ee. Very
ouch w lien i.iiii-i'tt- i wtancii in lie ntiao-llitel-
alone he aon;-h- f Hie aolittiile of
the conservatory, mid I hen- - nlimil Mm,
na aoon na liny became r, prccfnt lc of
this fact, cxerciaetl the ;:. t, i cure
that his wiah for privacy t' i ..Id 1c
Often when the I loud of war
nod deaolntion liticg ilnrkest over the
country the old pnrdrnrr In chnrpc
would come suddenly upon the presi-
dent standing dejectedly among the
foliage. Ms eyva bed i mined with tears.
Waldoii Kawcttt, In Woman's Home
Companion. v
HI ldeT
Oletlmcr-Ne- ver marry a wtimanwho hna money. She will be foreverthrow Ing It up ,.,,
.Iiickroscr-Wel- l.' that's what I want.I don t rare whether ahe tl.r.,--
,rr down, as Ion? na ahP throws It.
V Ul(17.
To Save Har Child
From frightful disfigurement Mrs
Nannie Oalleger. of La Orange, Ua.,
applied Ilticklena Arnica Salve togreat sorea on hir head and face and
writes Its quick cure exceeded all her
hopes. It works wonders In Sores,
nrulses, Skin Eruptions, Cuts, Hums,
Seattle and Piles. 26 cents. Cure
guaranteed by I. II. O'Reilly Y Co.
A. R. Ilasa, of Morgantown, Ind.,
had to get up ten or twelve times In
tho night and had aevere backache
and pains In tho kidneys. Was cured
by Foley's Kidney Cure. It Is guaran-
teed. Alvarado Pharmacy.
II. I). Johnson, architect, haa re-
moved his office Irom tip stairs over
the San Jose Market to No. 114 south
Third street.
O
P. T. Thomas, Bumptorvllle. Ala.,
says: "I was suffering from dyspep-
sia when I commenced taking Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. I took several bot-
tles and can dlg-vi- t anything." Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure Is tho only prepara-
tion containing all the natural diges-
tive fluids. It gives weak stomachs
entire rest, restoring their natural
conditions. II. Ituppo, Cosmopolitan.
High living, Intemperance, exposure
and many other things bring on
llrlght's disease. Foley's Kidney Cure
will prevent llrlght's disease and all
other kidney or bladder disorders If
taken In time. Ho sure to take Fo-
ley's. Alvarado Pharmacy.
Tho Las Vegas Record says: "B.
Spits, an Albuquerque merchant, who
had been visiting In Ijis Vegas for a
few days, returned to his homo Wed-
nesday night."
Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and
sores of nil kluds quickly healed by
Hewitt's Witch Haxel Salve. Certain
cure for plies. Iteware of Counter-
feits. Ho sure you get the original
l)i Witt's. It. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
HEADQUARTERS
Is cheapest place to buy leather, cut
soles, Iron stands and lasts, shoe nalla,
rubber heels, Whlttemore's shoe pol-
ishes, shoe dressings, brushes, etc.
Harness, saddles, chains, collars,
sweat pads, carriage epo.iges, chamois
skins, harness soap, curry combs,
rawhldo buggy, team, express whips
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
oil axle grease, Harvester oil, Camp-
bell's horse foot remedy, borse medi-
cines, wagon ahecta. IVvce'a palnta,
carrlago gloss paints, Unseed oil, tur-
pentine, paint brushes, ete Call and
ba convinced. 4u6 Railroad avenua
THOS. V. KELEIIEK.
O
Bland Transfer Co.'s Stage Line from
Bland to Sulpher Springs.
If you are going to visit tho famous
Sulphur, or San Antonio spring this
tummer, you should take the llland
Transfer company'a stage line from
Thornton. Stage leaves Thornton
every day at U : :I0 a. m. for Rland.
Stage leavea llland every Wed-
nesday and Saturday for Springs.
Passengers from Albuquerque for
Springs should leave Albuquerque
Tuesday and Friday mornings, going
direct to llland same day. This la the
most direct route, combining both
comfort and quick time, hirst-clan- s
service and absolute safety guaran-
teed. ISLAND TRANSFER CO.
M. Wagoner, Prop.
O
Hera la a Chance
To buy a fine homo, cheap. Mr. Wm.
Cook having located elsewhere has
concluded to sell his property known
as the Hill Cook place, corner East
htrect and Highland avenue. The
property consists of about an acre of
ground nicely fenced, five-roo- house,
stable, windmill and tank
In good re pair which furnishes water
tor all purposes; also ditch at hack of
ots, 200 bearing fruit trees of all kinds,
grapes, etc Oood location to build
houses to rent. See II. S. Knight, agent,
and he will be pleased to show pro-
perty to anyone desiring to purchase.
For Over Fifty Yeara
An Old and Well Tried Hemedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Hyrup has
been used for over fifty yeara by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes tho child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-
gists In every part of tho world.
Twenty five cents a bottle. Its value
Is incalculable, lie euro and ask tor
Mrs, Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
Carpets! Carpetal Carpets!
m all the rasblonablo colorings, the
swelleat designs, and from the lowest
In price up to the limit of luxury, can
'bo found only at Albert Fabcr'a. 305
Kallroad avenue.
O
City Directory.
Copies of the new city directory, re.
ccntiy published, ran be obtained by
calling at this otttce. Every family
ought to havo a directory in their
homes.
Bargalna.
Hair brushes 20c, at J. II. O'Rielly
c w. a, uruggisia.
OLD PEOPLE
Have a charm of their own when they
are not weak and feeble, but hale anilhearty, enjoying the sportaand pleasttrea
of youth though they cannot participateIn them. Tha whole secret of a sturdy
oltl age is this : Keep the stomach anA
organs of digestion and nutrition in per-fect order. The young Burn who 'does
not think of hia stomach will be made to
think of It as ha grows old. It ia the
" weak " stomach, incnj jlile of supplying
the adequate nutrition for the Isnlv,
which causes the weakness and feeble-
ness of old age.
Dr. Pierre's (iolden Medical Discovery
curvs diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
makes the "weak" stomach strong, and
so enables the body to be fully nourished
ami strengthened by the food which ia
eaien.
"t aiiflVred tirSi rear with ronatlnatlott andImtirrMSm, during: ahlch lime 1 emus-ye-
srrrral ehyalclana. nut ihry roulj M m hn.v caw wrltea Mr. O tWIewrli. or Kurrka
l"ln-a- , Carroll Co., Ark, Ml thai Iheiawaa no heln fir me. rmild a I retain fond on ray
atmnach i had rertlf . and wtmi rail hrlplra InI1'"""'' Two yrara a( I enainienrcd Ukln
rtrn-- a Ooldrn Mnllml wlaenvery ami! ' arid imprnaad mm th at artAfter taklDftwalv, hottle, of the DtamwrT' Iwaa al.le l., do II, ht work, and har tn lin- -l""""a . i am aow in ia.t hralthf. one nf at a( yeara. low It all lo Dr.Herra a raedklaaa
Ir. Pierce's Common Senas Medical
Anvteer, in paper coven, ia sent ret on
"r,l "I si one-ca- stamps to najr(ru ui laamni only. Aud res Of,
r. v. nerce, itunalo, pi. Y.
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
Triennial Conclave Knlrhta Temnlar
iiuisvnie. ar August a 7 to ll Rata.
ari.bu; aatea or aaie, August 13, 14 and
IB; lloiit, Beptember I; eitensloo of
limit to Betompber It will be grantedby depositing tickets with joint agent
ana upon payment ol bo centa depoalt
ree.
BiDoaltlnn. Buffalo.
N. Y. Commencing June 1st and
dally thereafter the Santa Fa will
aell tickets to Buffalo and return at
rate of one fare plus 11. Tlcketa
llmltod to thirty days from date of
sale. T. W. Pate, agent.
Summer Excursion Ratea to the Pa
cific Coast.
Dates of aale: May 16. zS and 30:
June , IS. 20 and 17; July 4, 11, II
ana z&; August I, a, IB. 22 and 19
1901. Transit limits: Continuous
passage east of San Bernardino In
each direction. Final limit: Ninety
daya from date of aale. Stop-over- s
will be allowed west of Ban Bernardi
no going west or returning. Ratea:
Los Angelea. Santa Monica, Redondo,
San Diego, Coronado Beach, San Pe-
dro or Long Beach, $36; San Francla-vo- ,
$55. T. W. PATE, Agent
Cheap Excursions to California via
the Santa Fa.
During the summer the Santa Fe
will aell Tourist Homeseekers' Excur
sion tlcketa from eastern points to Cal
ifornia for one fare plua $2.00 for the
round trip. The rate from Chicago
will be $64.50, Kansaa City $52.00. For
ratea from other points and full par
ticulara see T. W. Pate, Santa Fe
agent You may deposit the price of
a ticket with him and be will make all
arrangementa and have It delivered
to any party you name without extra
expense to you. Datea of sale: July
and 16, Auguat 6 and 20, September
and 17.
Summer Tourist Ratea to Colorado.
Commencing June 1st and continu
ing dally uutll October 15th. the San- -
a Fe will sell round trip tickets to
Colorado common points aa follows:
Denver, $31.u0; Colorado Springs,
$26.95; Pueblo, $24.15; (Kenwood
Springs, $39.15. Tickets good for re
turn until October 21, 1901.
T. W. PATE, Agent.
Special Round trip Rates to New York.
lue riant t ho w it sen dally until)c tolicr 20. 11101, round trip tickets
to New York city at rate of $76.85 and
t'4.35. Tlcketa limited to 10 days
10m date of sale. Stop-ove- r will be
u.'lowed at Buffalo. For further In
formation call on T. W. Pate, agent.
Annual "Corn Dance" Pueblo Indiana,
Thornton, N. M Aug. 4th.
For this occasion the Santa Fe willjo! I tickets to Thornton and return,
good for Aug. 4th only, at rato $2.00.
T. W.. Pate, agent.
National Encampment 0. A. R., Cleve
land, Ohio, Sept 10 to 14.
Dates of sale Mctit. 7 to 10 Inclusive.
Return limit Sept. 16. Kates $4!) .ST,
round trip. Extension by depositing
ticket with Joint agent at Cleveland,
on or before 12 o'clock noon of Sept.
15 and paying 50 cents at time of de-
posit return limit will be extended
to leave Cleveland up to and including
October 8. T. W. Pato. agent.
Exposition, Buffalo,
Nsw York.
All tickets purcnased on Aug. 1 to
10 Inclusive and Sept. 1 to 10 inclusive
to exposition, lltiffalti.
will be given 60 days limit instead of
30 days. Thla will bo your opportun-
ity to go east. T. W. Pate, agent
We Never Flinch.
Whenever we doclde that certain
aoods must he sold, we make prices
that will no the work. We are over-
stocked on men's suits and have plan-
ed 200 of them on sale at 17.75, and tho
people will do the rest. Himon Htern,
the Kallroad Avenua Clothier.
o
NOTICE.
The Coyote Canyon Springs Minsra'
water.
These spring are owned solely by
The Harnett bottling Works, and no
other firm Is authorized to aell the wa
ter but the above. Thla la the best
water on the m ket, and cannot be
equaled by any other In the analysis,
as our lahols will show.
T IE IIARSCH BOTTLINO WORKS.
The
of pure hops are
by medical authorities,
I
"K log ol all Bottlad
Order Irom
Melini & Kukin
NOTK-A- II classified ariverusement, nt
"liner." ona cent a word for arh
Inaerllon Mlntm-i- charge for any elasalried
atlTenlaemrni, IA centa. In order tolnanre
"roperrlsKnltloailnn.au "Unera" ahnalri be left
si una orure nul later man s o clock p. m.
run sAi.tc
WON SAI.k-- 1 IImI a.ln,l,nlll n . , a n . . k
i nly a tea left. Koom a, rlrat NationalHank building
I,OH SA1.K-- A well drilling otitllt; rarable
"'''""rn. aoum a, r train atmnal Hank building.
U'OH Sal.K 00 acre land arrlpi I mined I.a ale delivery. Kir aale by Met. all A Htrauaa,
rna RENT.
WOK KKNT-T- he lower Mom furnlahed or
- unturnianeii. no. BUS H roadway Inquire on irrmlae.
WANTftll,
A AN! Kf Iforae nr pnny at one for aseep. Ilea, ol . are s ! Unlit aork.U, JParker lilo South Second alreel
AN! r.tl-- A train! rr at liahn'aroal yard
VA i11 'V.1 " m ""era at MalthrwaJerey Dairy. Itell Phone kft.
It'AM Ml - At lb rrimiml t riierlrnrrd
"lea lira Nni iheia reed a ply.
l.iT.
I ST--A rreerent breaat p n. Weilni adat on Second atrret. nra- - I'ra l a grocei
Underle v rl 1 he Cit'ien a'd re tire r. aanl
I'Knt fciniiv 1 1. r A lens.
lil.NTIsTH.
K. J. Alr, It. It, a.
A HM1JO IILOt'K. np.ot'e llfeld Urns'iiibee hiiura: a a - to ,, m; in p mlo ll p ni Automatic leleyl one No. Ill a. Ad.polntment. n ade t y mail.
Utvt rna,
Kernarit a. ttmlejr,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW- , Albtmii,,,,,,, N.M Hrnnipl nttenlion aiven to all bnal.a perjalnina to Hie profeaa'nn. Will pracli,iaJi"ill."V" "J "AT
"'
snd befur the
oUlci.
It. t'hllilera.
ATTOHNEY AT.L4W. (mice 117 HoldT''i.'".'"";, ' 'rough Crom-wel- lh, L Medler. In my will
v
"""Vii " "nice aim reiiieaent m. Hua- -
' " 'lion.
i. Si, HUNaa.
A TTOHNKY.AT-L- W. 4a V W.V Waablnaton. It. C. f.n.i,.n.V. '..V.
'"""irrlahla, cavlata. l.tura .ati,t, Uadr
Hit. lam It. !.ATrNKY AT LAW. tlfllc room 7.a N. 1 . Arn.O.k l.i.il.lins u ,11 prarlica Inan uia couna 01 the trnitory.
H. V. It. Ilrran.
Albutpierqiie. N
iral National llauk building
Kraak W. Clanry.
A TTORNKY-AT-LAW- . risims II and a. N.1. Armilo bulldiug, A buguerque, N. M.
K. W. Itntmin,
ATTORNEY AT-LA- Olllre over Hub- -
a arm err more. Albuiurri4ue. N M.
Julia H. Ntlnale.
ATTtiRNKY-ArLAW- . Cromwell tlock,Albuiinenjui-- , N . M
THE
Is one of the nicest report In the
city, anil Is supplied with the best
and finest liquors.
CHARLES HEISCII, Prop.
Patrons and friends are cordially In-
vited to visit "The Metropolitan."
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. Hrat St.
t tasr srassr,
BALLOTS BROS,, Pbopiuitobj
Wedding Cake a Specialty
Wa Daalra Patronage, anil w
eoarantea Flrit-CIa- as Baking.
07 . rirat hH Albaqnaruns, N M
A. E.
FIHK INSURANCE.
Secretary Mutual llnllilliiif Assrs'lntlon.
Ontonit J, c. llalilrlilseNi l.unitH-- r Taril.
Nix
Automatic 'phone 574.
21111 South Second Street,
AlbiitnirtiiA, N. Mex.
Niitlea fur I'liblli-atliia- .
(Homratesd Kntry No. 11117.)
Department of th Interior, Land olllce al
nla fe, Prw Memo, July lal, I Mm.Notlre la heretiv iriven II, ul 11, li.lt.
narnetl aettler haa Hint nolle ol hla liii,iti,it.
to make linal iiriHil In aupporl of hlaclaitn. andthat aaiil i roof anil lie maile rwfor the Hes- -
later or Kerelvrr al funtafe. N. M.,on Aniiuat
i .iii, i tiii jumii aii;a tor tt e r.'.KS UW.Kl.Hec. 11T.4N.M 5 K.He namea the f.illnwoi ,
.nt...in .hia contlnuoiia reauirote upon and cultivation
ml. Inn I'ailla. ol V.umt Vlrw. N M.
Ualeo Marlinel nl Maniano. V. M.laaac (Jhavea. of Hmmi VImm. M u
Manuel Ann nio Ariron, ol Kat View, N. M.
nir.u tt.ui rut), Keaiater.
NOTICE.
Coyote Springs Mineral Water.
Tb9 public Is hereby notified that
the undersigned has resumed posses-
sion of the Coyote Spring and that
no person except the undersigned la
authorized to sell or offer for sale
water purporting to be the product
of the said spring- - I am prepared to
deliver water of the said spring bot-
tled In Its natural state or charged,
a.VlV-'V- 1' be doslred by customers, In
any quantities that may be desired.
A po.stal card addressed to me at
608 Hllver avenue will receive prompt
attention and water will he delivered
to any part of the city. I guarantee
satisfaction to all persons ordering
Coyote Water from me, and warn the
public that tho genulno Coyote Spring
Water can be obtained from no other
person but myself. Very respectfully,
ME LI TON C1IAVKS.
O
The latsat faces or trpa for letter-
heads, circulars, envelopes and tha like
at The Cltlssn oitlo. Oat jour Job
printing dons at this cfTlc.
Properties
&0HEM AM
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ATIOR.?-KV-4T--'-
W
METROPOLITAN
PIONEER BAKERY!
WALKER.
Giaesner,
Taller.
Tonic
universally recognized
combines with
absolute purity
the rare rood
liter." quality of true hop
flavor. Deliciouo, effervesy
cent, inspiring,
Our itiintr MHk nl Mpihii - "S.iiue
urn i miii i." ii nr'iiii- i.laa awi-rli-iii- i II, cm luy i u..
ai. a.wulft, aiu,
CAMPBELL BROS.
Great Consolidated Railroad Shows
WILL
i 0 Albuquerque on Monday 1 0L AUGUST L
. .TWO PRfORMANCES, AKcrCQC.1 CHd 1N!I. .
TWO RINQS, ELEVATED STAQE, MUSEUM,
uyuuai KiArs
PARADE AT 10
Positively Will Appear on
AT
I
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U. S. DEPOSITORY.
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchlaon, To-pe- ka
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital $5CO,ooaoo
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits $200,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice presi-
dent; Frank McKee,
A. A. Grant, A. B. McMillan,
TBI ST.
SAMPLE AND
Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies, JOSEPH
Wines, etc. 120 W.
C.
and Chicago Lumber.
Sherwin-Willia- ms Paint
Covers More ! Looks Biwt ! Vt'eant Long-
est I Mint Kconomiral I Full Measure I
First Street and Lead
OLD RELIABLE"
Flour, (Jraln
and Provisions
Car lotaaspaclalty.
Hi- -
All
MELINI EAKIN
Liquors and
We hutiille everything in our lino.
A (fen tit.
DUtrlbiitorn Taylor &
LoiiIhvIIIii,
HI South KlrHt St., N. M.
Atlantic Hall.
Sthneider & I.U, Props.
Cool Krii lit er on Draught: tli tlneat Natlv
Wine and lb very best of Lluuora
(tlve ua a call,
Kallroad Avrnue, New Meilcu
S000111I atreot, lii'twoon Rttilruad
and CoiitT ttvriuioii.
Hortit's and Mtilea Uuilit and exchang-
ed. Llvory, sjulc, I'ued nud
Trunafcr Stulilcs.
BEST TLU!OUTS IS TIIH CVl't
Addnwa W. L. THIMIU.K A CO.,
M, M.
AINU mLNAQbKlE.
O'CLOCK M.
Day and Data
Gross, Blackvell & Co
Ineorporated.)
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
Wa handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo
Curtice Canned GoodaJ
Colorado Lard and lfeata.
HOUSES ATI
'ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEQAS
AND QLORIETA, N. M,
ELMO
CLUB ROOM.
BAUNETT, Prop.
Hailroad Are., Albttqnerque.
BALDRIDGE
Native
Building Paper ALWAV,a7CK:ic.
8ASn, lM)OR3, PLASTKK,
LIMB, CKMKNT, GLASS, PAINT. Kte.
Avenua, Albuquerque.
ESTABLISHED 1878.
Carrlaa th Larftat
and noal Cataaaiv
Stuck !
StapleUrocerlea
loand aulbwaat.
L. B. PUTNEY.
WHOLESALE GROCER.
FARil AND FREIGHT WAdONS.
Railroad Avenue Albuaueruue
Wholesale
Cigars.
8pelul Wllllaini,
Kt'Utui'ky.
Albuiier(iie,
IWr
Albuquerque
W.L.TKDlBIiE&CO.,
Alkuiiaaritu.,
EXHIBIT
cashier;
A.
Advertised.
Blanket,
J.
BI.IXD8,
TIIIHI) BTItEET
Meat Market.
kinds
of fresh and salt meats.
STUM SAUSAGE HCTOKY.
EMIL KLUINWORT, Prop.
MASONIC BlILItlNO. THIRD 8TKKKT.
THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BAXUNG, Proprietor.
Will handla tb Flneat Lin. ot Llqaora sod
Clgara. All Patrona and Krlenda Cor.
dlallr Invited to Vlalt tbe Icebem,
100111 South Second Hue.t.
mm
Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat
it artificially dltfosts the food audaUA.
N.i 'urn in si.rciit.'tueuing' and reooa
ttmctini; Hid extiaunted digestive) Of
tfaus. U I itholutost(lis(x)vereddlgeae
ant and t 1. ir. No other preparation
cau n'i M m h It in enicicncy. Il tm
etatitly ri,'ovisaml iH riuuuently eortv"
Iiyni'i'i - i 1, I ad locution. Heartburnl'f,i;u. i Monmrh, Nauseav
t?b:k II ;i'i;h (ii', liii8trnltfla,Cranipaane
UI 'jiii.tr csiilucf imiRTiUt'tditfL'sttoo.
IMrii&tiMitxtil. I.nri'ler ititalna ttmaa
auiallaiii. lkMikaliaLiuulUyat,aiiaUMiuWtiaa
SVeparad t I. C D. at ITT CO, CbMaj
. OOSMOPOLITAN PBABHAOT.
1:
i
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SHOE BARGAINS
We arc closing out our OxIVids ;.iid
broken lines of high ehocs at cii pile-op- .
A rare opportunity to lay in "
stock for future ncud, nftcr rupplying
present want?.
Ladies' Oxfords, regular value $1.85 to $3.00, at.. $1.35 t- -
Men's Oxfords, regular value $2.75, at 2. 1 5
Men's Canvas Shoes, regular value $1.75, at 1.35
Men's Shies, Mack r Tan, regular value $.2.50 to $5.00,
at
THE DAILY CITIZEN
AMR'QrKRQUK. AfOl'ST 3, 1!"I.
1882 lift! I
. mti' o and
Utk Hrand
runt.rd
roH'.
DEALERS IN
STAPLE acd FANCY GEOCERIES
21 4 S. Second Sr'hTOt.
Illhaboni ( inters
Crfc..rry Hatter. Stillcllrd.h r'. nn Rarth. tree Utrhvprv
The Oc y Piece ti Keep Cool
THtSE HOT DAYS IS
Goodwill's Mtortam.
East Railroad Avenue.
Sandy WunlweU's tins, only Kc fur tin
ron ml trip. Leave orders at .Mamlell(irunsfeldH. Klil Tf DM).
J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer luStaple and Fancy
Groceries.
5400 WMt Railroad Aventu
ALBUUUKKUUK. N. M
--CALL. AT
JOB RICHARDS' CIGAR jTORE
KOH
Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
No. 111,1 west Railroad avenue, A-
lbuquerque, N. M.
Title Guaranty Co.
Of Albuquerque, N. M.
3J0 W. dold Ave.
Thin company la now ready to fur
Dish abstract of titlo to all propertj
In Uernalillo county, according to tin
McClintoc tecord system.
CITY NEWS.
Economise by trading at tho Keono
mist.
Skirts! Bklrtx! Skirts! Ilosoo
wald bros.
Attend the big parasol special salt
at the Ecouomlst.
Dress Bklrts are the order of the
day at Hosenwald llros.
Something extra good for lunch to
night at the Zoiger Cafe.
robes from up at Albert Ka
ber s, 3Ui Hallroad avenue.
No tuberculosis preiervallno or col
ring in Matthews Jersey milk.
It will pay you to sea Hall & Lar
nurd before purchasing a piano.
Hot free lunch at the White KIo
pliant tonight. Kverybody Invited.
ImoU into Klein wort s market oil
north Third street. He bus the nicest
fresb meats lu the city.
If you want your money to do double
duty, attend the big clearance sale at
the Kconoinlst.
We are leaders lu matting and our
prices are not to bo competed with.
Albert Kuher, 305 Kailroad avenue.
illank deeds to lands and lota on the
Albuquerque land graut for sale at
this ottlce. I'rlee lu cents.
We have the largest assortment of
linoleum and old cloth, and our prices
are the lowest. Albert r uber.
Attend special sale this week ol
wash goods at the Economist. Sec
their window for some of the styles.
There will be an elegant free lunch
served at the Metropolitan,
corner of i'lrst street and Kullroail
avenue. Kverybody Is Invited.
A dollar saved Is a dollar made, so
If you cau use any dry goods for
the balauce of this year it will pay you
to attend the clearance sale at the
Kconoinlst.
$7.75 will buy a No. 1 business
suit at our store during tho next few
days. Uook at them lu our big wlu
dow. Simon Stern, the Hallroad Av
euuo Clothier.
C. A. Grande, SOS north Uroadway
aloon and groceries. Kuruished rooms(or rent, riesn lime for sale. Hat')
00m for ladles and gentlemen. Uood
. ccomiuodutlon fur everybody. Come
one, come ail.
Go to the chiropody uud hair dress
lug parlors fur Mrs. Haiiilniiis own
' preparations. Skin food uud huir ton
Ic. Also lotlou for gentlemen ullei
shaving, (iood fur the complexion.
ul west Hallroad avenue.
It Is easy to keep roel duiiim titer
sultry das if your tboeu are Just
right. A pair of oxfords or canvuu
shoes will help you to defy Hie ele(ueuts. We are oUeriug ut pi est lit all
our sumuiur shoes ut about one hull
their original value, so the price
charged will not make you hot C
$1-7- t" $-- '" 5
CANNED GO DS
are a necessity as well as a con-
venience in summer housekeep-
ing, and for our summer trade
we have the best canned goods
of every kind; goods that you
can be certain are the purest and
best. They lighten the work of
summer cookery and are eco-
nomical as well as healthful.
J. L. IJKLIj & CO.
Nm. 118 ami 120 South Second St.
May's i.iliir priced rhoo More, jus
west Itallrond iihtiic.
Tho beauty nf it Ik tlint our frofn
Ins sale tlix h not only apply tn odds
ami ends nnd nconmnlntcd old i t y h
it takes In nil Unit Ih now 11 11 'I desir-
able, mu h as llht weight unilerv.i ur,
nnRllKco shirts, hiiHltTy and slimmer
lothing. Simon Stern, Ih" llullroail
tvrnue clothier.
Albuquerque ih won supplied Willi
gentlemen's resorts, ami nnnniK them
lliiTr Ih oik thnt will runk In stylo nml
appointments with any in tho coun
try. Wo refer to "Tho llufti t." Incut-ii- l
In tho Hotel Highland on lCntl
llaMronil avenuo. In ailil Itlon to a well-
stocked liar, an elegant free lunrh Is
rved Sutiirilay nights. . Kvorjho.ly
invited ami welcomed.
Emancipation Day.
in nearly every statu In the
t'nlted .Utiles the colored people
will celebrate tho ciiuinciput tun
proclnimtllon on August titli ami
In Albuquerque tho festivities will
tuke the form of an Immense liarliecue
uppoHltp Kolilnmm park. Ox, Hheep ami
Uok will tin roasted to a beautiful
brown, mi Indent to feed tho whole
town. Speech making will be render-
ed in the afternoon by tho following
distinguished gentlemen: Judge ('rum
packer, District Attorney Clancy
ex Delegate H. It. Korgusson. T. I).
Mason, ami J. M. C.rlMIn will act nn
muster of ceremonies, assisted by Itev.
J. I. itnrksdule.
In tho evening there will lie given
a grand free concert IiicIuiIIiik
at the viicmit store room
of H. life). I. The proceeds of tho day
will be donate. I to the A. M. K. church.
IIICMIY Hit AM I.KIT., Chttlrnmn
K. T. ELLSWORTH, Secretary.
THESE PRICES, HELP TO MAKE
FIRST 8TPEET LOOK
LIVELY.
Crepe tls:Hin paper, per roll.... o
Hover egg beaters N
Dust pans V
Extra Iron handles 7
Hilt Edge shoe reusing J11
Krench drip coffee pots, Tic to.. 7:'i
Ax handles, 15 and "u
Lanterns fe
.'burner gaHolinn stove $:l.r,
t hole camp stoven l.'.iu
holding camp bed Z.H.i
Condensed crenel In
box Kinsford's starch., tin
Extract of beef 4'l
I'lut cans of lob.iter 2:!
Full pint extract of vanilla r,n
THE MAZE, Win. Kleko. Prop.
O
"Corn Dance."
On Sunday the famous "corn dance"
by the Santo Domingo Indians will
take pliiee. and nil visitors and sight
seers will reach tne village via Thorn
ton. Jim Sing, the Thornton reman
ranteur. w.'li tie prepared to serve all
visitors With best meals to be obtain
ed; price, 'i't cents. So give .Mm Sing
a call next Sunduy while ut Ihornton.
CHOICE LOTS
In I'erea udditlou to desirable parties.
Can bo bought on ten years' time and
5 per cent per annum interest. Will
assist In c recti n 't homes In special
eases. HL'liO SEAItEHO.
Springer, N. M.
We Mads a Mistake
In buying too msr.v summer suits, nud
In order to push them will sell a lot of
them ut 17.75. 1 hey ure all worth
110 nnd up. Hero Is your chance. Si
mon Stern, the itailroud Avenuo Cloth
ler.
Mrs. Isolu Iliimblnl, recently of Now
Vork and l'arls, announces to the pub-
lic that she has opined parlors at tho
corner of Iluilroad avenuo and North
fourth street, where sho Is prepared to
give scalp treatment, do hair dressing,
treat corns and bunions, give massage
treatment r.nd manleurlnc. Patron-
age solicited and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
O
TIIEHE WILL HE A It Ell HOT
Kit E E l.l'NCIl SEItVEIl TONICIIT
AT THE YELLOWSTONE It.Mt, IN
ItEAIl OK MEI.1NI EAKIN'S. M
K. MVEItS WILL WELCOME ALL
CA1.LEHS.
Use Weeks' Pile Cure.
No cure 110 pay. Alvnrudo 1'har-macy- .
o
Don't forget tin tine free liimh at
the Metropolitan toulgliQ All the
boys will lie there. Corner Kirt street
and Uuilroud avenue.
A new line of ( loss stitch materials
llatteiihiirg and point luce pattenm.
sofa pillows, etc., Just received lit Mis.
W fl sou's.
O
The Saturday night free luii'h at
the ZeUer Cafe Is n fi attire of the
town. Drop In there tonight mid
Mllllple it.
Klelnwort's Is tho place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
flint cbes free for nM hot lut'.i h at(he White .!, 'pliant to nlv'ht.
HO I VI K. 'I it I I -- l M .
II AMI li Am tliit iii.ilo.i iii.ieek-V- fll:u anil vrnt r4l lilill.rwiiill. liiuid
ass- Tuquu ulia Lupir sveuua. Mia. ti.Lwioaou,
?r?.a.avaVfr.'haY
I The Art
Advertising;
Is a greatly misconstrued expression. There is no art con-
nected with a true advertisement it is simply a narration
of store news. Dashing headlines and beautiful phraseol-
ogy attract the eye, produce occassional purchases and in-
variably result in dissatisfaction. Our method of advertis-
ing is to relate facts. We have our say and let you judge
its veracity. That this manner lias merited the entire ap-
proval of all classes of shoppers has again been demonstrat-
ed to us by the great success at hieved by our recent sales.
The coming months business will be a recrd breaker, for
we have some great surprises in store for you.
Dress Skirts Take tlia teid lhiWek.
Walking Skirts that sell for $2.50
Double Faced Walking Skirts
fancy l'ltillantine Skirts that would be cheap at $3.. ..
Haiti Hi diamine Skirts, sell to $J
Ilalance Haiti Urillantine Skirts that sell up to $6.50..
Cloth Skirts, Navy, Tan and Itlack, sold as high as
!h--
Immense line in Cheviots and Coverts, to close at. . . .
All our $ io.(k) Cheviot and Cloth Skirts in Taffata
stitching and Fancy Trimmings at 7
Our 'lalfeta lined Cloth Skirts, they sold at $15 to $18,
to close at
Wash Skirts at half their former prices.
IROSEelWALD Bros
Vim know of niiiMf in a
CHICKERING
n mif rhir I in'minrn', fvriyhfiily (It !. flit On
the 4. In' tt rinu Mri 4 , th.it ttnkt it nn miuli U--
11 1 m 1 11 1 iMiirmu. 1. Mint
rilfrtn. Wt hM'c HMitliil llr ii:infi iiiftMni rir
f lr 1' h II v It I uon. fiul ty it. i v tiue,
ui i it- - una prriH. in it iiui vt ri ft pi inn.iii nr. h r. 1 nri - in m-riiiirf lir-- iiMt1 wi :i h (inmr ultt'iin't uv " l i t
k tor hi Iht ft if yon i in "tin h ttrt" t'Irt-- t r
in mint tin if ih it 1 it i d rn 11 t ui M1T1
HALL & LUARNARI).
i'. w nie lor p'lri H. e 111 t.ret s (
11 1. m 1 iia rt pr'MMiic.l e nor l watil yuu ei itaxe
LOCALPARAGIAPHS
Don't forget the free concert and
dance at Hie Orchestrion hnll to night.
Major Ernest Meyers, of the Abel-Mevei-
couipauy, cume In yesterday
f'om Ciiillup.
Ilrowns vs. Ciiiiio Kstnmos nt fair
,'idiinds tomorrow nt 2::io. Admis
sinn !!." eelitH. .
tVi d. Lewis left again for n trip up
1101 til lu the Interests of the Equitable
Assurnnce nssocintion.
Tlnirsthiy night Nir. I. II. Sheckles
left for Sun Diego. Cul to visit her
daughter. Miss Minnie.
lien. Wlllliimn, tho Santa Ke railway
Siectal oltleer. who was up liorlll on
olllclnl duties, returned IhhI night.
Contractor . II. llllss has gone to
Socorro to resume work on the new
addition to the school of mines build
lug.
At 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon ontn
air religiuiis services will be held at
tho corner of Fourth street and Mar-h- i
avenue.
John, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
I. T. Wallace, arrived homo last night
from an extended visit with Ills grand
parent;) in Joplln. Mo. .
I'lle wife of S. W. Deltrlcll. mutiug-o- f
tile cleillle light plant ill tills
city, left fur Torre Haute. Ind. for a
lew weeks' visit witli her parents.
Mrs. (I. A. Caniplleld and daughter,
ami Miss I lain hurtle, w ho were ut
t'amp Whlti oinh tlie past week or ten
ilay.i, returned to the city yesterday.
Mrs. L. T. Levy uud daughter, of
Juarez, Mexico, and Mrs. Mrs. Simon
Neiottadt, of Los l.iinas, were In tho
city yesterday visiting relatives and
friends.
Marshal C. M. Koraker tins returned
Kilning, whom he ordered deported a
couple of Chinamen who were Illeg
ally treading on t'nele Samuel's do-
minion.
A young gentleman from Columbus.
Mo., named !. A. Hudson, has arrived
ami accepted a position In the jewelry
store of Arthur Kvrritt's on Itailroud
avenue.
The Citizen would like to hnvo a
copy of The Weekly Citizen of Febru-
ary IH. Iiml. Twenty five cents will
he paid for copy of that date left ut
tills olllee.
Mrs. II. II. Holt and son, from Las
Crtiees, came in from the smith Krl-da-
and took ruoms at the NYw Mot
ropulltan. They left last night fur
( '11 fin n la.
Charles Neustadt nml wife nccom
pauleil by Miss Carrie Neustadt and
MIkh Hleo lilbo, clinic In from Lnguu'i
Thursday night uud have their iminci
on the St urges European register.
J. II. Seaman, of the Seaman Elec
tric company, of Chicago, 111., who
was here fur several days getting
the. work started in wiring the new
mtlioad buildings, left fur Chleagu.
A. F. Wilzel. the etllelent collector
and treasurer of (irant county, ueeoni
panted by his estimable wife passed
through the city yesterday morning en
route to tlie Tun American cxisisition
W. A. Throp, formerly identified
with the Las Vegas Kecurd, bus ac-
cepted a position behind the counter
in the .luflii grocery store. Ho did not
ruliiru to Las Vegas us he stated I11
would do.
Miss Mabel Cotton met her friend.
Mrs. N. I. King, ut the dwpot Thurs
day night and enjoyed u few minutes'
conveisatlon. The lady cume down
from Santa Kc and was en route to
California.
T. A. Wilson left fur Silver Cltv
on u brief visit to his relatives. Tlie
L'1 nt b man left Ins home in Lebanon,
ill., severul mouths ago fur an exten-
sive tour of the western stales and
territories.
Daniel (I. tirant, who bus been in
tlie city since the ileath of Ills father,
two weeks co. leturued to Los An-
geles Thursday night. Kor u couple
of veins ho will attend tlie Lelatid
Stanford univeisity.
II. I'int'f. who has been conduct-
ing a tailoring csKihlhdimout on west
llailioiul avenue for the past eighteen
mouths, has disposed of his business
and left with his family fur the coat
IcaolU via Los Angeles.
Dr. W. 0. 'I lope left yesterday nun
fur Hie lumping and fishing
rrnuuils on the IVt oh where his wife
ami ehil In 11 have been sojourning
foi u few i!;ivs .:e I The doctor Will
ntum wiMi In. liiinlv next week.
Col. J. M Moore, the rustling Insur-
ance nml 11 al esi ite 1110 nt was at the
local ill pot l.i I iln:bl Uln le be Ulet
S I' Wnolanl, lb.' gi 111 ral we; tern
a;, n! ol the Am. 11 an Cential llisur-rim-
ii.II1i:ii of M. I. mils 'I lie ill-1I0-
will leiiuilii I. en. fur a few days.
Tie. Hag of the t'nited Stales, whit h
vvus u a d for U'lveitisiug piilo. ei by
a Ituilroud avenue firm uud which
caused some bitter comments from
y
of I
sold for $5.50 and 6.00. 3.0.5
I.20
i.r--
4. 1 5
5
sen-n- il wavt h it the
BROS. PIANO
ynu know fust hnt ij'ia'ltit! nre perii'mr
r thnfi iihI i it tmfin mki i avf it ( u urn uh hIkmm t i i hit kcliti.y fr in a I ntamlixiii t: l..u i,prnInn r m ri; iv ly p rt kim h ttt nnkv
in ..t":t i .,i n !(' I. mi thr th i
no iro ' I i I en, vi-- it. h tiht(t lnv n I hit rK IUok. M ni f rnr
ii,i hvi n it u 11 ; n in vIumii rirnr h. to
the Square Music Dealers.
iiirxeiing liriH. to sny p rt I the itMili iv II
u.
the I'a mil 11 gt on Hustler, has been re
moved, nml It Is understood that theproprietor will use some oilier design
tor advertising.
In a letter to The Citizen. Thus. V
tvenni, or txciiin s canon, Ariz., suys:
I he famous snake dance of the Mo
qui Inillans will take place at tho vil
luge or Walpal on the cast mesa on
thf 1.1th dny of August. Tho Indians
will be prepared to welcome all those
who tlesire to witaess It."
Judge W. W. Dunbar, of Klngmnn
Arizona. Is having more fun than any
one else In tlie city these days. It has
been eight or ten years since the
lUdge called Albuquerque his home,
and now that ho is here on a visit.
old f lends are to it that theJudges stay Is one of genuine Joy and
pleasure.
At the residence of Frank Durham
yesterday afternoon a luncheon wae
served In honor of Mrs. A. A. Frsuhv
tin 11ml Mrs. Emsia Watson, recently
of Jacksonville. 111. ami in the evening
Mrs. O. Franklin and Mrs. Cum by hud
the 'Explorer'' out with tho honored
guestB ami a party of merry rankers
viewing the city.
M. Wlsbrun, the Hernullllo butt her
drove down to the city yesterday uf
teinooti. and Inst evening left for Los
Angeles. His physician advised him
to seek a lower altitude for a few
months. George Cook, of Socurru,
who was also Intending to visit the
const, nccompunleil Mr. Wishruu us
far us Los Angeles.
Luther Clark nml Miss Jessie Dean
were united In marriage by Itev
Hodgson, the ceremony being per
formed ut the Methodist college build
lug ou Lead iivense near Second
street. Mr. Clark Is an employe ()f
the Hopping bicycle shop on south
Second street, nil I to day he Is receiv
lug congratulations fuuu friends.
Mipcritncnitcnt t. c. Fox, nccom
pnnieil by James Collinson. general
master mechanic of tho Santa Fe,
cume up from the south yesterday
morning. In the special car of tho for
mer. The gentlemen were returning
to their headquarters 11 l.ua Vegas
nnd Topt ka respectively, rfom a tour
of Inspection on the Hlo (iiande ill
visum.
Frank lllake, the rancher of Valb(Iiande. In the Cochitl district, came
down to the city last night on htisl
less with his property. Frank rode
down to Thornton on horseback and
drove a little herd of young horses
which will ! ridden ill the broncho
busting and rolling contests at Thorn
ton tomorrow. Frank said a mini
her of cowboys from tho Jeniei conn
try would take uu active part hi the
program.
O. 11. Scott anl wife, of this cltv
nccompunled by K. T. Young uud wife,
of Tampa, Florida, and Mark Thomas
of Cripple Creek, Colo., visitors to tho
city, left this morning in a well
covered wagon for tho Gulli-na- s
mountains, where they will go
Into camp and then spend several
weeks trout fishing, hunting wild ani-
mals and prospecting for precious
metals. They took along with them
all tho necessary (amp supplies, evca
a bottle containing tin Id for snake
bites, and Intesd to he iihsest at least
three weeks.
O
Bargains.
A lot of soaps, r.e, or 50c per dotcn,
at J. II. O'ltielly & Co.'s. druggists.
n elegant hot free lmuh at tho Zel-ge- r
enfe timlght.
Don't miss attending our skirt sale.
Hosenwuld ltros.
WATCH US FOR
F.very watch in the house
ii'tise
PNO SUCH WORD AS "f AIL!"!
Such a word does not appear in our business dictionary.
Our Green Tag Sale has been a phenominal success and has
fallen short on but one thing and that is the sale of
MEN'S SUITS.
Here we are overstocked; we have therefore concluded
to make another price reduction on them and have placed on
sale about 200 of nice clean, stylish and serviceable Suits at !!
Suit.
the ridiculously low figure of
$7.75
Any of them would be
some which sold at $12. 00
cheap
colors and shapes and we have a good line sues. Here J
is your opportunity for getting more than your money is 1
worth if you hurry up and not
! SIMON
TUB RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
1'. S. Mail orders will be
J during this sale.
tiiiniw i lot
Sgii-I- i
all her dainty, cool and pretty surroundings, isWITH more unique or refreshing behold a hot
day than our sales room, everything handsome
Chinese and Japanese Mattings, Gorgeous Rugs, Fine
Linolums and Oil Cloth rivalling their varied and
handsome stock Carpets.
Japanese flitting from 15c per yard up.
Chinese riattins from p r yard up.
Albert
REPOPT OF m CONDITION
or TIIK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of ai.iiuqui;koim:, m.,
at the close business July 15th, lyoi:
Loans and discounts
llonds, Securities and Ke; F.state.
Uankin'' I louse and Furniture
CASH K
Cash Vault and with Hanks
Due from U. Treasurer
United States llonds
Capital Stock
Surplus and l'rofits . . .
Circulation Account. .
DFPOSITS
Total
IS IT
Telephone Skuvice
YOI' WANT?
OJJICK AND RELIABLE;
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
A TLLIZORAl'H CO.
OMONEYIOLOAN
On diamonds, watches or auy good
security. Great bargains In watches
of overy description.
11. YANOW.
209 south Second street, few doors
north ot postofflce.
BARGAINS IN
AT COST to reduce our im- -
stock.
WATCHES
H. E. FOX
New Mexico's I ending Jewelry Uotisc.
If yuu want Huh wuti'li repairing dune l'ltOMt'Tl.V mild ih )ottr order.
at $10.00. There are
of
to on
where in
are
of
joc
n.
of
KF.SOUUCKS.
in
S.
and $15.00; they come in all j
wait too long.
STERN,
given the strictest attention X
Faber. J
,.$921,295.16
39,000.00
F.SOL! RCl'.S.
$'FVJ43-"'-
. . 7, 500.00
. . 1 1 2,01 10. 00
1,200,443.78
,624.05
50,000.00
5'J.'47'03
1 50,000. 00
i.9i9.477--
.$2,278,624.05
I Lllu V A I I
run ohll
STULTZ & HAUI'.U
New York
Cabinet Grand Piano, 1
Two Reed Chicago Cottage
Fine cut under two seat- - Ii
ed FAMILY SURRY.
Agents Charter Oak Ran-
ges - none better.
Also new and second hand
1 lousehold gootls.
1 Borradaile&Co
I 117 HOLD AVE. I
1
all IlI'MJ ,
Al.ni'Ol'KUOl'K'S ItKST MOI'MAIN
ItKSoltr rMiK.lt NKw MAN Ali KM KM I'.
1 111 : mi iu i on rt it t.t h,
WAIHS KHASON4III li.
Special rate for families. Hack fnuu
Allillillerilln twice U Wei'K, HUH f I.
Kvervthuiif new ly renowitod for seanui
of r.i. City lieuilpiirters nt Julia'sgrocery store.
MKS. JESSin KKI rill'R, I'rop.
Mtil.at'rlliv nr
Til IC Al I1IOI HOJI I. IIAIIV I'lllI v
ami (Jet lli Nara.
Plumbing In all Its branch. Whit-n- y
Co.
il . .
LIAIUITTIKS.
Everything That
Money Will
JiUcious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Uerries and
fresh Honey. Chase & San-bor- ne
and Club Uouse CofFee.
Special Imported Teas.
A. J. MALOY.
Embalmcr and
I hold Kansas Statn Ituard of Health I.lcento No. ion. and havs hail
flftwii years practical experience. Hlumlil ray services be, wantetl
and I am entrusted with your work, I Rive good service ami a, rev
sonnlile prices. Hoth 'phones In ofllce: Old 'phone No. 6H; New
'plume No. V2. Kesidence, New 'phone Nn. Do.!.
Otflceand Parlors, in N. Sscond St., first door south Trimble' stable
J. VV.
WE WILL SELL
Tools.
Buy.
Vegetables,
EDWARDS.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
Mechanics'
Winchester ltitles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Caitridges
At the same, prices as Eastern Catilojuc Houses quote.
LhT US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.
EXPERT
WATCH MAKERS.
Hi Near experience In repairing watches In Kitrnpe and America.
Mini Keferences as to quality of our work in New Mexico ami Art-un- a.
Special nt'ention to out of town work. Prices reasonable.
SA A TXT KT JPr QHM Olfklal Watch Repairers A. T.V A1N iN OC OU1N , & S. P. Railroads, Albuquerque.
.
."""
22 South
oil
safe,
most
115.117 South
July.
Fe
B.
REAL
12 PI.OCK.
No. 174.
6tove for any stove
Co.
314 WEST
AVE.
Funeral Director
NEW LINE
--OF
and Ya!;tse?,
Neckwear,
and
each week of tin
Shoes
world over.
Second Street.
are host
clean, work and
Call and see
First
L. H.
ion West Hold Avenue
Next to I'irst National Bank.
NEW AND
SVOVI 4 AMI flD.
tt
stored and packed for ship
nient. Iliu'lie-- t prices paid secmul
huud goods.
For a Siiit of Clothes to order, see
E. L. WASHBURN
ininniniiiimm'i'ii"'"'"',t5
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
HARDWARE.
Blue Flame
Absolutely
economical.
Large and varied lineof Refrigerators and
I C H C R 12 A M F R K K Z K R S .
Whitney
A line of Calf Shoes, suitable for mountain wear, for men,
women and children. Women's Oxfords in black and tan, Julia
M ;irlout .mil l.icv
All tSlioes
At Prices
During
Collars
Shipment
$3.50
stoves
Company.
Street.
and
FURHITURB,
Special Offerings During July.
Reduced
Clocks
Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
and Santa Ke railroads.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT IN8URANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
ESTATE.
NOTARY PUBLIC
HOOMS 11. CHUM,'. I.
Automatic Tclepuouo ...
repairs mads.
Whitney ... , .
RAIL-
ROAD
Gr'ps
New
New SbMs.
Walkover
tho
quick
them.
SHOEMAKER,
SECOND HAND
nOUSKnOI.D
Iti'l'.tilrlliif Specially.
Furtilttire
tor
huusohold
steles.
Watches,
Tacific
